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Doadi of Aged Pioneer.

Henry Welge, Sr,, one of the old
est pioneer citizens of West Texas, 
loved and honored hy all who knew 
him, died December 2nd, last, on 
the old ranch and farm homestead, 
near Cherry Springs, Gillespie coun
ty, where he had lived 62 years.

He was born in Berbeke, Germany, 
August 11, 1827. With his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
C. Welge, Sr., he arrived at Galves
ton from the Fatherland in Decem
ber, 1845, and a year later they set
tled in Gillespie county, where the 
family have alwtys been highly re
spected .

Captain Thomas Dead-

Capt. T. Thomas, one of our oldest 
and must esteemed citizens, passed 
away Sunday afternoon, last, and 
wfas buried ’ at Glen Rest Tuesday 
morning.

Born in Indianapolis, Ind.,in 1839, 
he had lived in Texas since his 12th 
year and for twenty years was a res
ident of Kerrville, having moved 
with his family from Fannin county.

He was an honored Confederate 
Veteran, a devoted Mason, ami since 
his early manhood, u consistent mem
ber of the Presbyterian church, and 
faithful to duty in every walk of life.

In the absence of Rev. W. P.

TELLING SANTA CLAUS H IS  WANTS

In July, 1853, the deceased was Dickey, his pastor. Bishop Johnston 
married in Fredericksburg to Miss officiated at his funeral and his Ma- 
Anna Maria Freiba, who survives smic brethren conducted services at 
him. the grave.

The funeral was one of the largest The funeral was largely attended 
ever had in the county, many coming considering the inclement weather, 
from Fredericksburg, Mason, ami anil the casket was covered with 
other cities where Mr. Welge was flowers from loving friends, 
well known. A few months ago the beloved

Services were conducted at the wife of Capt. Thomas, after a half 
residence by Rev. K. Konzack, a century of wedded happiness, pre- 
Presbyterian minister, the deceased ceded him to the Spirit World. All 
having lieen for many years a faith- their surviving children attended 
ful member of this church; and the the funeral and most of them were 
Sons Herman, of which he was al- at his bedside when the summons 
most a life-long mcmlier, officiated came. He is survives! by the follow- 
at the grave. The burial was in ing sons and daughters; Mrs. J. M. 
the famdy cemetery near ('berry Parks of Tioga; Mrs. K. C. Felty of 
Springs. Myra; J. R. Thomas of Bryan, Okla.;

The following sons and daughters Mrs. M. Cummings and Miss Lizzie 
survive the venerable pioneer: Hen- Thomas of Kerrville. 
ry Welge, Jr., of Kerrville; Louie
Welge, of Cherry Springs; Mrs. Anna W. O . W . Elect Officers. 
Lewis, of Morris Ranch and Mrs. I Qn Dect.m|H.r i, 1915, at the reg- 
Louisa Roll, of Alaska. u|ar meeting of Cypress Camp No.

He left also 22 grand-children and yy. O. W . the following officers 
9 great-grand-children. were elected for the ensuing year:

Mr. H. Welge and family of Kerr- l  a  Mosty. C. C.; J. D. Mosty, A.
L.; A. W. Henke. Banker; T. B. 
Roebuck. Clerk; L. K. King, Kao.; 
W. T. Kutsel, Watchman; M. Mosty,

ville at .ended the funeral.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks Sentry: L. A. Leinweber, Manager, 

and appreciation for the many kind- A committee was appointed to ar- 
nesses shown during the illness and range for the entertainment of mem- 
death of our father, T. T. Thomas, Iters and their families at installa- 
and for the tieautiful floral offerings, tion ceremonies to Ik* held January 

Th*  CHILDREN, ; 5, 1916.

Ingram Locals.

(Regular Correspondence)
Mr. Mitt anil Misses Pearl and 

Elizabeth Nichols are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Homer Rudadill, out on 
the Divide this week.

Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)

A heavy rain, extending to the 
head of the river, fell the morning
of the 6th,

W. H. Whitmore purchased Oscar
Miss Lela Crenshaw was in town . Lackey’s farm the 30th. Mr, Lackey 

shopping Tuesday. , has moved to town and will engage
The three-inch rain was welcomed j in contracting work, 

here by all, as it had gotten very Mr. Sid Peterson was in our corn- 
dry. munity buying horses and mules one

The Smith Boys have their mill I day last week
going now and are making good 
meal and chops.

Wess Hargraves and John Wagon
er came in Monday; they have lieen 
out on a hunting and trapping trip.

Miss Susan Moore of Ingram vis
ited her sister, Mrs. T. J. Moore, a t ; quite sick. 
Kerrville Sunday.

Houston Pate has gone to Port 
Arthur.

B. Gentle of San Antonio is here 
visiting relatives.

The Jones school is closed because 
Miss Betty Brewer, the teacher, is

Prof, and Mrs. Ahrens went over
Mr. Alvin Blevins started out on to Bandera Saturday.

TALKING MACHINES
F O R  C H R IS T M A S .

A Present for the Whole Family. Sold on

EASY PAYM ENTS
. , *

Will duplicate any Mail Order House offer and save freight.

P I IO N K  <1

P A M P E L L ' S

Lutheran Church Notes.

The sulwcriptions for the church 
building fund amounts to $1,010 75.

Last Wednesday the Indies Aid 
Association met at the home of Mrs. 
N Herzog. It was the largest nu*et- 
ing ever held hy the association, 
twenty visitors being present. As 
new tnemliers, Mesdatnes R. Nagel, 
H. Schulze, N. Herzog und Miss 
Clara Herzog, were received.

Those present were: Mesdatnes 
(I- Bonn, Ed. Dieteit, Em. Dietert, I 
H. Dietert, Rosalia Dietert, E. Gold, 
Max Grona, Win. Grona, F. Flucli, 
P. Haag. N. Herzog, J. Linburger, 
L. Mason, J. Mittanck, Ed. Mosel, 
R. Nagel. Win. Niinelz, I'. L. Raaz. 
Albert Real, A. Rees, J. Rees, R 
Saenger, B. Schleifer. II. Schulze 
J. Walthers T. Willborn. Missis 
Bella Kaltin, Amanda ami Hilda Real. 
Willborn and Rev. B. Schleifer. .

Pecans lo r  Ghridma*.

We have a new lot of fresh pecans. 
Get your supply for Christmus Ih> 
fore they are ail gone.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mcrritt-Crider.

Mr. Vernon Merritt and Miss Alice 
( ’rider were united in marriage hy 
Judge Lee Wallace in Kerrville Fri
day, December •-».

Both are popular young |»eople of 
Kerr County, reared on the Upper 
Guadalii|H*. They will make their 
home mi the Stowers’ ranch near 
San Antonio where the groom has 
steady employment.

Baptist luuntj People l nion 
Program

Bible Study Meeting.
Introduction Miss Graves Do- 

wees.
Scripture Mai. 3.
The Coming o f the Messiah Bro. 

Riddle.
Mai. 3: 7-11— Howard Butt.
Mai. 3: 13-15 Harvey Deering.
S|iecial Music.
S|»eaking Against God MissDoii- 

bins.
Mai. 3: 16-18 Mr. G. L. Ricker- 

son.
Fearing God Josie B. Newman.

a trapping and hunting trip Monday.

Mr. A. J. Stephens and family of 
Fisher county, Texas, visited in In-

J. R. Johnson motored a party of 
young people to a box party at Tuff 
Saturday night. They report a jolly

gram tin* last of the week. Mr. time and more than $40 raised for
Stephens was a citizen of this place 
at one time. .

Grandma Prestage came down 
from the Divide Saturday where she 
had lieen visiting her grand-daugh
ter, Mrs. Homer Rudasill for some
time. •

Miss Tillie Blevins of Kerrville 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Blevins, Sunday.

Mr. Isaac Merritt of Skidmore. ■ Antonio 
Texas, is visiting friends and rela
tives here this week. He is an em
ployee of the S. A. & A. P. Railway 
Co. at Skidmore.

Earl H"Wcll had the good luck of

school purposes.

The mail came in early Tuesday 
afternoon, as it was carried in Dr. 
Patterson’s car. The experience 
made us wish the car was on the 
route regularly.

Rev. F. S. Marsh was at Tuff over
Sunday.

Mis Rachel Whisenhunt has re
turned from a ten days’ visit in San

Rev. W. R. Waltrip filled hia reg
ular monthly appointment at Bluff 
Friday night and preached at the M, 
E. church here three times Sunday.

The Sunlieam Hand had a socialkilling two big bucks one morning 
this week. Earl feels very proud Nnyfield home Friday
of himself, as that was the first deer a,tt*r school, 
he ever killed.

Domestic Coal For Sale.

I have in a car of first class do
mestic lump coal. Phone us your 
order and we will deliver what you 

Is*( me write your Fire Insurance want. Phone 175.
Kerrville Light & Power Co.

T. Holdswurth, Mgr.

Mr. J. W. Reuff of Ww>, win) is 
here hunting, killed a large wolf 
one morning this week.

in a $1,000,900 company.
J. E. Palmer

Rules for Patients o f the University of Penn., 

Henry Phipps Institute for Study, 1 reatment 

and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

I. a hi s'rrr. rr...J— 
r. r w. nitim i.Ot I. liU lit. f...a-.'
A. S WILLUWMIV Ami. Ca.l—,

r. r. a numr.
DK t. OAl.BR AI III.

A H WtUUMIO*
inn niiTtir. j. a. s irmtt

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

m a m m y

Prompt and Courteous at~ | 
ten ton to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of K trr and surrounding counties.

L

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E .................. TEXA S

(From the Dallas News.•
1. Do not spit on the (mvement. hands la-fore . ating <>r drinking, and 

on the street, nor into any place you rinse out your mouth.
can not destroy the germs which Do not cough if you can help j
you spit up. it; you can control your rough to n|

2. I)o not swallow any spit which great extent hy will (tower. When
comes up out of the Imck part of you «.„ugh severely, hold a (taper, 
your thmat. napkin to your mouth so as not to

3. Spit into pa|»er napkins. throw out spit while coughing.

4. Always hold a (>a|»er napkin 14. Sit out of doors all you can. 
j  over the mouth when coughing. |f y()U have no other place to sit than

5. Always use a pajier napkin to the pavement, sit on the |>avement 
wip* your mouth with, after spitting in front of your home.
and bt careful not to soil your hands. 15. Do noj taki* any exercise ex*

6. Always carry a cheap pa|>er eept on the advice of your doctor, 
bag in your pocket to put the pa|icr 16. Always sleep with your win- j i 
napkins in which you have used dotes open, no matter what the' i

7. When you have used a (Wper weather may be.
napkin, either to spit in or to wipe 17. Avoid fatigue. One single <
your mouth with, fold it carefully faiigue may' change the course of i
and put it away in a |ia|x*r hag. your disease from a favorable one

8. Every evening, before going ! to an unfavorable o„*.
t > l>ed, burn your psi|>cr Itfig, togeth- 18. Go to bed early. If you are 

'er with the napkins which you have working, iie down when you have a 
deposited in it. few moments to spare.

9. Do not let any spit get on your 19. Don't take any medicine un
clothing, or your lips and hands or , less it has lieen prescribed hy your | 
your bed-clothes or curpeta or furni- physician. Medicine may do you

I ture, or on anything aliout you, harm as well as good, 
wherever you may be. 20. Don’t use alcohelic stimu

li). If, hy any accident, spit lants of any kind, 
should iie deposited anywhere else 21. Keep up your courage; make 
than in your spit cup or in your pa- a brave fight for your life. I to what 
per napkin, take pains at once to you are told to do as though your 
dest roy it, either by taking it up and recovery depended upon the carry mg 
putting it in the fire or by putting out of every little detail, 
lye and water on it. 22. If your own disease is too far

' 11. If you should have a nms- advanced for you t:; recover, console
tad e or beaid, shave it off or crop1 yourself with the idea that you can
it close. keep those who are near and dear to

12, Always wash your lips ami iyou from gutting it. ,

0 , You X-mas Goodies

Candies, Nats. Raisins
ESPECIALLY WE RECOMMEND OUR CANDIES

Chocolates at 29c lb., and Bon Bons at 19c lb.
SHOP EARLY AND GET THE BEST.

C. C. Butt Grocery
- TH E SATISFACTORY STORE."

Give Practical Gifts 
Instead of “Gimcracks”

The movement which has in mind the prevention of 
giving is a good one. We have an excellent array of goods 
that combine beauty and utility.

Parisian Ivory, Cat G Ism , Leather Goods, China,
Pottery, Toilet Sets, Manicure, Shaving Supplies, Etc.

You cannot find better gift goods than these. SHOP EARLY.

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss idt PFCurren. re n tie r

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest
companies doing business, in Texas,

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antoniobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

V errviT.le!'tik. g i l b e r t  c . s t o r m s
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/ W a j e s t i c
T h e a t r e

I A N  A N T O N I O

W E E K  O F
December 12th

II R E S E R V A T I O N S  BT MAIL 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

ABOUT THE FARM
Destroy Insects by F il l  Plowing. 'Control of the Bag or Basket 

--------  Worm.
T. J Talbert, University of Missouri, --------

College of Agriculture. Jf vou wou|d save the arbor
B P  M you want to kill the array vtaies, red cedars maple*, and
N E W  M AJE STIC  B IL L  (whence she came, but she scored worms, cutworms. Hessian flies, other trees and shrubs, pick o ff the

H A S  L IG H T  O P E R R E T T A  a success that has kept her in grasshoppers and other highly |ong, brown, slender, silken case-

THE ST. ANTHONY HOTEL
SAN A N TO N IO , TE X A S

RATES so reasonable you cannot afford to stop 
elsewhere.

Your patronage solicited.
T. B. BAKER, Pres, and GenL Mgr.

• r v i c i t i i n i t M i t i t s a. a

[the limelight of approval con- injurious  ̂ insects, plow yoor or cocoons which dangle irons their 
i. tinually ever since. fields this fall. hall plowing, twigs and branches and burnSan Antonio— Musical extrava-'tinually ever since. tnis ‘ al‘ “ I1 plowing, twigs

“ Little Cleo” Gasciogne was disking and harrowing within them. this will destroy the well- 
that "participant in ‘Konigs- next few weeks will break up known bag or basket worm which 
kinder.'”  So notable was the’ the nests, cells and protecting ( „ ow in the egg stage within

panza, elaborately staged, again 
is the headline attraction of the 
Majestic vaudeville bill of seven 
acts of quality. It is a great big 
girl act, with plenty of comedy, 
beautiful songs and good danc- 
ing.

“ The Co-Eds” is the title of 
the production. It is the first of 
the B. D. Berg light operettas to 
invade the Southwest. Fulfill
ment of its engagement to play 
the Interstate variety theaters 
will be the first tour the act has 
made over any circuit other than 
the B. F. Keith and the Orpheum 
strings of amusement temples,

SAN ANrONM
T E I  A  s

Abstl.tdy Flre*pr«d. A ■•*«! HIM for the dtaafo
i |t.M to IMP p* l*y

The Gunter Hotel
rn cr m m ,

the cases, according to 1 J. 
Talbert of the Missouri C liege 
of Agriculture. This pest is often 
a great deal more destructive 
than cancer worms, San Jose 
scale, and other pest.- Eac i bag 
or case may contain from "00 to 
1200 eggs which during May and

success of "L ittle  Cleo” that she cases of many insects and ex 
has been a feature of the Metro- Pose to *“ *  rigors of win-
politan Opera Company for the ter weather. 1 his will corn- 
last three years. She was lured P” tc|7 destroy many of our most 
into the varieties this season by mjunous insects and greatly 
an engagement of thirty weeks, diminish the numbers of others, 
for which she will receive ap- ‘ a"  plowing does not affect all
proximately $20,000. At the M b- msects alike because they p a s s _____ .............. ........  „
jestic she will he a feature o f] ^ e  winter in the soil in different j une will hatch into a- mam 
the new bill, offering songs from s*ages- 1 he grasshoppers and hungry caterpillar- 
successful musical comedies, in corn r°ot lice pass the win-; The bag or ba-ket worm is one 
addition to arias from “ Traviata,” t<r 'n the eK8 stage; the cut- iof the m<>st common and injuri- 
“ Tales of Hoffman” and “ Faust.” worms, army worms, wire worm s],>u> insect pe*t- in the park- and 

... A.,,,,,.,,..,,, Radium a- an amusement an‘* white grubs hibernate in the plantings >f the larger citie- and
having appeared only in th e 'P °ss'd y  will be an attraction on *°d >n the worm Stage; the fall town- f Mi-- uri In many 
larger cities of the country. (the new Majestic bill for the first worms, corn-ear worms t case- it is d >ing m re harm to

“ The Co-Eds”  was written—  t*me in this city. “ The Radium an.d garden web worm- pass the shrubbery and -hade trees than
book, lyrics and music—by JoeSpectre" is the title that Charles wmter in the pupa or recing a|| other in-ect- c mbined If
Goodwin, one of the foremost of De Soria has given hi- turn stagc ; and the click beetle- May ,he proper measures of preven- 
the younger school of plavwrights After several years of prepara- ',eet,e.' and potato beetles hiber-j ti< n are put into practice, it i*.
and composers. There Is a real tion, he has perfected a solution nate m the M*'l as adult beetles. | howev er. - Tie of the ca-ie-t in
plot with a real vein of romance!**f radium in which a very Many insects are cru-hed and sects to control 
and swift action that is said to beautiful and shapely young wo- destroyed in their wintering- A simple way f destroying 
hold interest throughout. jnian i* bathed from head to feet. *tages by plowing and disking, the pest i- t c llect the ca-e*

Costuming is said to be elab- In striking poses, the tableaux Others are brought up nearer the.or bag* during the fall and win-
orate. The^gowns are new and appears as though encased in surface and not being able to ter and burn them If thi- w rk
fetching and the many changes! richest, sparkling gems. The ef- go deeper into the soil or to con- i- thoroughly <1 ne, the egg- i
are calculated to be pleasing t o ! ,cct i* said to be beautifully im- *truct new cases are exposed to the in-ect- will be de*tr \ed and
the eye. pressive. in addition to distinctly the ravage•• of birds and other the pest may be completely

T w o  generations have laughed novel.  ̂ ^  .animals. I hey arc also sub- -tamped out

“Maverick Holer’
hat recently been thoroughly rem«Wed|and now ha* every modern convenience.

tales: with detached hath SI per #*y. "H* trlvile halt $1.5#
SAN ANTfNI#, TO.IN L MIST#* ST L. I. BAINES, Prop

MAVERICK BARBER SHOP
Manufacturer* of 

POTTERS 
WONDERFUL 

SCALP DIP

(A. A. York, Prop.)
San Antonio’t Mott Modem and Sanitary Shop

We employ none but the most skillful 
barbers, guaranteeing you A -l service. 
- ' jna Maverick Hotel, San An
tonio.

and wept with the big-hearted. ijected to the caterpillars that 
rm eggs arc

excessive ~ cold and since
lovable old-homestead farmer in M A Y  R E Q U IS IT IO N  moisture, to alternate freezing hatch fr m bag w
“ The Old Homestead,” who goes S H IPS  A N D  GOODS an<‘ Rawing, and are killed. leaf-eater*, they may be de
to the big city in search of his Old wheat stubble field* full -troved by the u-e f arsenical
wandering bov. The 'number of 
people who have attended the 
rural classic is said to run into 
the millions.

One o f the prime factors in 
the success of the old drama was 
a double quartet of eight per
fectly harmonized male voices.
Garbed as field hands, they ren
dered their rural melodies, in the 
first act, as they performed the 
chores around the farmyard, just 
prior to the evening meal.

When Denman Thompson con
cluded he was too old further to 
direct the future o f “ The Old 
Homestead”  he gave the old 
classic into the keeping o f his 
son, Frank, who temporarily

-m tim rew  it from the stage while wtr> wag upheld recently in Ene- mu,t destroy ed, according to 
it is being filmed for posterity. , . . . r  . * _  '  ^  Leonard Ha-eman. of the Mi*-

In the meantime, the famous,1*™1 |n “ ' * “ •* o f. th* ! souri College of Agriculture It
Old Homestead Double Quartet ,n wh,c"  “ ** president of the cau*ed much more of the trouble

t h e  a n g e l u s  h o t e l
EUROPEAN PLAN SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS

ROOMS Si OO-WITH PR IVATE BATH, Sl.SO.
K. Vtahof. Successor to Mrs. Prank Kent, Proprietraaa. 

Atros* from Joke’s. Corner East Commerce and South Alamo

— —  of volunteer wheat, weeds and poison- \\ ben the »  rm* are
Details of the Hocking Case Are i;rass are now harboring He--ian small or ju-t emerging from the

Made Public. ,lies- army worms, cutworms, baglike ca-e- during May and
______ Rra*> hoper eggs and plant lice. June they may be killed easily

all of which may be destroyed by bv -praying the foliage thor- 
Halifax, N. S.— Procedure in fall plowing. If the-e old stub- oughlr with arsenate f lead paste 

the cases of the American fields arc not plowed until at the rate of three pound- tc» 50

steamer Hocking and the Danish ,of wa1ffr . Thi? * W,, , . . .  occur to corn, w heat and other should be applied ju-t a- -wm
steamer Hamborn. requisitions crops in the neighborhood. The as the pe*t beging to feed m the 
for which have been asked by Hessian flies coming front the spring Later spray* may re

government, was volunteer wheat next spring may quire more poison During thethe British
j completely 
wheat.

destroy late sown summer, -tickw hands placed 
|around the trunk- of tree- will 
protect them from caterpillars 

is season

made public here 
The question of the power of a

prize court to permit requisition- Disk or Plow Under Volunteer I which’ wander at th
mg of neutral ship* and goods W heat -----------
under the rules promulgated T o  avoid damage from the FARM  PO IN T E R S
shortly after the outbreak <jf t!«e iicssian fly all volunteer wheat . <g>.
war. was upheld recently in Eng- ™ust ^ t r  >ed. according to Afrw^.U“ l>l T|P*  ̂ ^

the State Fair

3tx$W2k^xx»xxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxx%.%'%X')6%36XXKKSt%x^

The Arthur Hotel
Earepeal Pin

You are cordullv invited to stop at the Arthur Hotel on 
vour next trip to San Antonio. W e are located next door to 
the Postoffice, one block from the Grand Opera House and 
the department stores. Whether you are coming for pleasure 
or business, we are the most conveniently located of any 
Hoed in the City.

Rooms single or ensuite, steam heat, with or without 
private baths, hot and cold running water in every room, 
bell and elevator service The bouse has been remodeled and 
refurnished, under aew management W e offer the travel
ing public first class accommodations at reasonable rates. 
Family trade solicited.

M. M F O R R IN , Prop.

IMBBWWW— — BPOOOCOK

States courts, held that such * next wheat crop must be 
requisitions were not violations * * 'J tl lrom t*,e '*.v h ew c  the
of international law

has been engaged to appear in British prize court, after review- last year than most people realize 
vaudeville and is offered as one ing special cases in the United and'threaten- to do again 
of the big attractions at the Ma
jestic this week. Their presence 
on the variety stage doubtless 
will bring pleasant recollections 
of "Happy Jack.”  “ Uncle Si”  and 
all o f tne other extremelv hum an____  lil<;

* * o p * *

M hen a recently deceased 
comes to life and takes a very 
active pan in the proceedings 
there is a strenuous time in “ The 
Late Van Camp,”  the comedy 
idrama offered by W ilmer W a l
ter and company. “ The Late 
Van Camp”  is an unique farce.

seed goe* into the ground, for it 
__ is impos-ible to destroy the pest

Justice Drysdale, sitting here alter the wlwat begins to grow 
as a judge of the prize court, and the fly l>cgin* it> attack

>n- in the' I ’«*'tur,ng wheat and thur preu-
« . « ,  d  « * ,  H o d -  *  • « « * - * •  -
Hamborn, and the

Tlrag y«ur roads
Select -ecd corn sure
C r  ck>-e t ■ the trunk in prun-

ing_
Keep IwTer- and c«' lling lunri** 

<>ut of rhe archard.
The Kirrg drag rs the t e s t  

road rmproner
Di-pn«e t f  farm e vu ge

asc proxen txseles* a- nemedie- 
nece«*arv f,,r the fly The injury ’ an be 

orders were issued by the regie- prevented but cannot b« cured 
trar. once the pest begin* its work

the
our

, r

tank.
Cider vinegar ma'fc from 

i windfalls skould he^i fill y 
j p> xkctHook.

. .  . . ,  , Stoue an«f gravel r «d -  m i*  be'
After apprai*al of the vessels. «he weather fur the pust tew ,wc^ !  ,f draj. c,4ir t ,Jc. d-.e

undertakings will be filed by the h* 8, *“ •  <r>wth „ (>rk
wheat ^id One coimty agent ha- iatrr*- 

n«»t properly 4e at lcv«t half a d zen new
j grain* hiriaato not grown in his

TEXAS'S

10XRR_ MTWW • * A
K i V .

TU !

CONCENTRATION
of effort e-wifit» in the milling 
Suunet*. a* well as in other lines. 
We eoncennxte our efforts toward) 
the making of good flour.

P i o i m  Flour 
W hite W ings Flour
Not Bleached — Unexcelled 

No Chemicala.

f «.™« j. Pioneer Flour Mills
Daily Capacity. I MU Barrel*.

. . .  . ■  of the %-oluiater
crown to pay into the court, if where it wa

written by W alter and «aid to|*° requested by the order, the stroyed during dry -[><-11 
be presented brilliantly by him amounts specified and the ves- now full . f t ie - and l* almost counrs*.
in the principal role, assisted by Uels then will be delivered to the »ur* to carry them through the He^-im flv inquirie- art nu 
»  competent cast There are four, crf>wn «jn ter IK . ,  in : ie earlv -pring TIU r r>*-- x ,li--eer s-i-e,*
Members of his company^ W alter the flies wilb_____-sc-------- s ------------  , c,\me ° * t' 1*5 and -*>xv .a* late a- tw)-*il>le

t i l f l  , y f r r- Cr° ° ‘ ! ' r l  • l  -I'-ultr- - he* an a rerage
S A N  A N T O N IO  V IS IT O R S  d.-kmg of field* overgrow n in cm r >f $ lS  pea7irin TTVTis-

______  with volunteer wheat wdl. of
course, kill the wheat and much

Phul
; "A n  Assassin of Grief and Re
morse.”  is AI Herman’s descrip

is declared to be an expert at 
getting the mod out of a comic j
situation and to make his points' ..........  ..............-------------------------- ~ —  — soun.
with such ease as to entirely sub- cour-e. kill the wheat and much g n,,w v >ur wsfCt .viendv
merge the mechanics of his art The following were registered o. the flv « . ,t. though where HTNtout rhe Bie* and wa*p* that
T o  t«H the story of “ The Late , during the past week at the 1,1 th* "a v izrd  stage k it  rhe lfe-*ian fly. whear gmw-

Van Camp” would be 1 Arthur H ote l: J. G King. Cen- *1 1 *  r Z w in g^ 'u n d^ ’ ^ l  " * . ? " * * "  •b* kthe novelty of its ending and the, * *  _ _  1 ," w»nS uniter j- m yfixw^uri.
intere-t o f its action. Suffice it j ter Point; Miss Frances Brown. th« only „ , re wav to get.all but Medal* were won at rhe Pan
to sav that the sketch was w rit-, SutheHamd Springs; E. C. Pat- '/.J* t" ° T,tle  f^r ,n most ama-Pacific Fvp< *ition bv Mi*-
ten to produce mirth and that it t %  _  _ Pl* ce*‘ J h e  infested volunteer vf.tfh . ^  ,,at4 wheat,
has not failed of its purpose t h u s , J u n c t i o n .  Tex ; E. P wheat sh- uld certainly not be ^ u c e d  in a county that ha* a
far, according to Manager S. Von Morris, Uvalde; Misses Brymer c t  regular agent.

. -  tfftn . . .  r  H Cr° L . ,S ?own- y y ,  * *  ^  Bov*' corn wringing and girls'
and Bratton, L ia ld e , L. H.. festtd [vo lum es wheat is preaeut ehicken dre%,in|f c « t e * t s  inter-

» « . -  »  JU IH >— i  - - r T - i l t o t K * .  Sanderson; H. VI, « ■  t,» p m , , » d  work „  „  ,he S t,.e
,ion o l hunMil. H ,  U .  bnrnt,C.n u h ,n . B ij W e ll, ;  H E Pot-(th, „  Z  .F“ f - J r r  'h m  .> yonr eonn.y

S  " t T e  BUekWU y*»h  l .  i i  “  Ri° ' M H '™ eck  H on -; j „ s „ l  ,he » w i „ B doe, help In M  „ ,d .h „ i ld in / m.e ,H ,l |,
«  d t lm h e c S n .  laughter lister *> : Mls« »  D * ,» '  ,n,i l " " ; ' ! *  y n h w i. couut y .  o l the Sa te  lMmd in peaclie.llv ever.- eonnlv. 
said that nt com* Howland, Charlotte, Tex , ^  la» t week of September and accordin(f to ,he Universitv of

------------•------------- the f\rn , W~ k ° f ° ctuober* ‘n Mis*ouri exhibits shown at the
centra Missouri a week or ten ?tate Faif It ou ht to ^  u, ed
days later still are the proper t0 banish road,

The following is being told byl^*!!*; l°  ! ° W normal Qjj p r o ^ iv  applied helps
,  lawyer who ^tnploys^a younk !';", »  S L ^ ^ ' e n . l y .  h„, ,he dPn «  m . «  l
Udy . ,  tvp i.. and , « r « . . o  and. ,heM ™  cau °

S ' L  %  h?mb Amon* *  ! S S t e t t l
i pools or runs into the ditch.

Fall Pasture vs. Hessian Fly. ------------ ♦------------

JUST WOOD U » U  PICTURES
A imal! bit* -,«va » - i  mt  So not 

h»ve U, 4-. > »i »  ,-k by ma-
f  hinrrjr
PERSONAL ATTENTIO N  AND  

CAREFUL HAND-WORK 
Write Ne Price*

They are Reasonable

EAWLi PICTURE CO.
(30 W. Elmira St.

P. O Box VA Phone Travi* SB 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,

We guarantee to pleaee you, *r 
refund yout money.

patter, Oyti 
Goodwin in a comi

B R E A D I |B R E A D l j

i
BUTTER BRKAD, W H ITE  BREAD. RYE BREAD 

ANY KIND OP BREAD.
Shipped on Short Notice Aaywhae*. Writ* or

RICHTER'S STEAM IAURY S» Aft*. Tim
than Uncle Sam coins money 

Featuring their own songs and 
de Haager and W alter 

edv skit called 
“ And the Show Starts Right 
Away,”  will play a return en
gagement. They were one of the 
great big hits of the 1914-15 
season The act they will offer 
on this visit is new in its en- 
M rety,

N ow  and then children with 
unusual voices spring suddenly 
into the public eye and then fe- 
turn to oblivion almost as quick
ly. When “ Konigskinder”  was 

ted first at the Metropoli- 
Opera House in New  York 
o f the cast aroused wide- 

apread interest and admiration. 
None knew who she was or from

Couldn’t Tell.
Chicago Herald

.XXW XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXt

these was one asking if he could 
inform the writer of the state of
health o f Mrs. H- and also

The lady secretary replied as
fo llow s: 

Dear Madam— In reply to
help. I f  the wheat was sowed 
early and made a good growth horses or oxen

Argentina is experimenting 
ith camels brought from the 

Canary Islands for agricultural

Call and Inspect Our Splendid Line of 
D IAM O ND S, JE W E LR Y , W ATC H E S, S IL V E R W A R E  

for Appropriate Gifts
Quality Unsurpassed Prices the Lowest

E. D. T H O M A S
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

239 W . Commerce S t San Antonio. Texas.
her  ̂present address U  hile fall pasture will not with camels brought from the %x%%x *x x xxxxxxx xxxxxxxx xxxv.xa.xv «.».«-»r»lv t« * .>,«sw v «^ ^ ^

control the Hessian fly, it doe* Canary Island* for agricultural - * __________________

our letter o f yesterday’s date, it is almost sure to be infested 
am unable to give you Mrs The flax seeds are so far down

purposes in regions unsuited to A V C T r O C  
horses or oxen v /  I  J I  E t lx O FISH

■ mmmmmm w  „  __________ ________  ^  ____  Folding sleeping berths for
"̂address, *a* requested, that even the closest grazing will automobiles, both upper and 

She died on the 17th and was I not reach them, but it does ex- lower, have been patented by a 
buried on the 22nd inst ”  'pose them to the winter w e a th e r .1 Denver inventor.

SHRIMP
wi catct nsa tuLt r w «  ra w s  o t k t i m y . ak»  snr baily intb

SAV AVTBvn mnCTLY n is i

Lose Star Fish A Oyster Co.
n.



SPAHN H O TEL
B. Commerce St., Sen Antonio. 

Newly furnished, modern room*. 
All convenience*.

Only one-half block from joeke't.

AIim  III! Priit ft Lettir C$.
The Best Equipped Slue Print 

Plant In the South.
W * guarantee service

and quality.
*1 Laeoya St.. San Antoni*

Next to Original Mexican 
Restaurant.

F R IT Z  R EU TE R , 
Automobile Repairs, 

Oxyacetaline Welding, 
Starting and Ignition Work. 
111 Cameron St. San Antonio.

FO R S A LE
Best washing machine on 

earth. Delivered anywhere 
for $1.50. Agents wanted. 
H O O D  & O P PE R M A N N , 

San Antonio, Texas.

T A L K  O N  T H R IF T

Thrift and the Dreaded Cattle 
Tick.

into the milk. The farmer who 
feeds cattle ticks and knows it is 
throwing money away. The hide 
is less salable, the meat poorer, 
and the whole proposition is

As you go through the coun-1'^M^binery rusts if left to the 
Z U ' are fre<luent|y ' " ’ Pressed elements and soon becomes 
with the appearance of a farm sc , A  house runs down 
rhe house, outbuildings and unl<^  constantly repaircd. A

t u T  , repa?r a"i1 U °°d  animal becomes impoverish-neatly painted, the lawn is w ell:",, ;f _________( „a ,....
kept and a general air of pros 
perity surrounds the place. If 
you were to examine more close
ly, you would find the farm ma-

ed if not properly fed and housed. 
Thrift pays the surest dividends 
of any investment known.

You may let parasites live on 
your property until they own it.

Hardy: Expenditures in the 
Navy Department, Merchant Ma
rine and Fisheries.

Davis: Insular Affairs, Indus
trial Arts and Expositions, A lco
holic Liquor Traffic.

Black: Postcffices and Post 
Roads.

McLemore: Territories, Public 
Lands, Elections No. 1, Expendi
tures in the Department of Jus
tice.

The last three named are new 
members of the Texas delegation.

W A T E R  C O N TR A C T
R U L IN G  IS M AD E !

chinery in the tool house, well f t "  £ ^ t  plrasUe U ^  i f  
protected from the weather, and don.t Jaint our h o "se it 
if winter is approaching, greased; > rots *"If Ju don-t patch
to prevent rust. Hie cattle are j thc roof watch /he piumbin£ and 
well housed warm and fat. \ ou k doing a little all the time, 
conclude that this farmer .Sjit £ iU so* n prove a costlv job.,
wealthy because his farm looks l You can-t the reiltsJ of Contracts Are Valid Only When
so neat; but you have reversed! property and keep it in i Reaaonable.
the proposition he is wealthy jJcmdit/on.^ You can’t have your ______
because he keeps things ... good ake af)d eat ;t Vou can.t plant| "  Thrmudi \ssist
order. I hrift is good manage- ' rn • tlle V.L . • Austin, I ex.— 1 hrougli Assist-

He is thrifty because he|a||J t,„0j  cr„ ps * » t  Attorney General Graham B.

Building Materials
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Cement, Lime, Sand, Brick, Acme 

Plaster, Sewer Pipe, Roofing, Pitch Roofing and Building Paper.

J. C. DIELMANN* S06 East Commerce Street
SAN ANTO NIO , TEXAS Both Phones 410.

n V l M A I f l l T  For Grubbing Laud 
1  l i r i l f l l  M . I j  a n d  Blasting Stumps

I m s Im  L. HARDE A. COMPANY Texas
Magazines at Houston, Dallas and San Antonio. Orders will receive 
prompt attention, and will be shipped from the nearest magazine.
For Crushing Rocks aud 
Boulders Use Our Blasting r v v v

OBCSCKSCMm

nient.
makes money; he makes money I na{ ufe ducsn t wurk that 
because he is thrifty.

'o u  will also find (perhaps 'never put something back. Thrift |Uf Water Engineers construing 
fr ' arnis | is not the mere saving of money >evera, phase, of the irritfati„n

wav : Smedley, , the attorney general 
You can't keep taking out and delivered an opinion to the Board

more frequently) other
with a run-down-at-the-heelsj,— js a!i often the spending of,
look. The fences are falling *,t The thrifty farmer will plant law of 1913> l ^e Pn "cipal ques- 
down, the house has never been a fje|d and p|ow under for tw o j  tion under investigation being the 
painted, the roof leaks, the barns.or t]iree seasons to bring back prevention of waste and waters 
are full of holes and the cattle !lis Sl,n. This is thrift. He will|0f tht. public streams. The opin- 
are ,11 houe.,1, egM and lean. _ ,,,end five dollar, any day to  iu„  hofds thal

If you were to examine the get ten; but if you don t spend _
premises, vou would find the the five you may lose your ten. public streams of the . tate are
farm machinery scattered all There are cattle tick- on every the property of the State and 
over the place. The mowing ma- farm, and in every life— the lit- held in trust for the benefit of 
chine, new it may be this year, j tie things that take our strength. t|,e pcnpra| pub!ic and that an
is in the orchard; the p low . Your success depends upon bow . _• r , . ___,_
stands in the furrow last plowed, you regard them, a pest to be 11 '

land the hay rake in the field last endured or a pest to he con- *avv regardless of the volume of
(mowed. The cattle are barely quered.— American Bankers As- water speiefied in his act of ap-
| protected from the elements, the sociation. propria tion acquire* the right to

BECAUSE IT 'S A

MOTOR CAR

Collins-ClamAitaCa.
DISTRIBUTORS 

SAN ANTONIO

Full Floating Rear Axle 
13 Timpken Bearings 

Drive Thro' Two Radius Rods 
and Torque Arm 

Oversize Breaks and

Stndebaker Service
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

OF ALL KINDS
Complet Stock of

Guns Shells and 
Ammunition

For Immediate Shipment

Geo. Potchernick

cows give poor milk, the hens 
, do not lay in the winter, the 
| farmer buys his vegetables and 
the whole place has a look of 
decay. It is simply thriftless- 

! ness gone to seed, and the bank 
that holds the mortgage knows 
it. Everything shows it.

kvmON MAD*.

oVEBALL Co? I

ASK YO UR DEALER FOR

American Overalls
MADE RIGHT IN
SAN A N T tN lt

’  use only so much water as is
S E V E N  C O M M IT T E E S  beneficially and economically ap-

H E A D E D  B Y  T E X A N S  plied to the purpose for which j
--------  it is appropriated.

Lone Star Delegation Fares W ell The opinion holds that while
the Board o f Water Engineers 
is given no express, authority to

in Distrubution.

208 E. Houatoa Street 
S A N '  A N T O N I O

If there is any place where .
thrift is manifest, it is on the Washington, D. C.—The Texas prevent thc waste of the public 
farm. I f  there is any place House delegation in the Sixty- waters of the State, and while
where thrift pays, it is on the fourtj, Congress has captured such hoard tnav not maintain an

y he the farmer morc committee chairmanship* action in court to prevent such
},r than any other state. Texas rep- waste, it is the duty of the board

Wanted: In Car Load Lota 
CATTLE AND HOGS

Mr. Opportunity
JS AT YO UR DOOR

farm. It may 
thinks he works hard, but
may fritter his time aw ay; , , . __________

T C X A S'may not do the things that resentatives in the coming Con- and it has the authority to tiiakej St t
'count. His energies may be mis- gress will head seven important any necessary investigation Cor M  the streams of thc M a c  a 
directed; he may not know how.jj|ouse committees. the purpose of determining j being wasted.

While the list of the House whether the waters of the pub- Another question discussed in 
Democratic committee assign lie streams are »>cing wasted or tj,e opinion is the extent of the 
ments will not he given out offi- properly conserved. authority of irrigation corpora-

WE PAY FOR INFO RM ATIO N  resulting in car load ahipmtmta to 
us of all kinds of FAT CATTLE, CALVES und HOGS. If you cun 
furnish either the live stock or the inform*tion, write or phone

UNION MEAT COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS. *A N  ANTONIO , TBXAS.

Perhaps he takes no farm paper, 
and farms a* his father did. with 
his hands instead of w ith his 

fhead. . «
You Cen Not Afford to Let It Pees |fr mav have a hard heart and 

You cun'increase your income Iron , rarc ,f ,hc cat,|e sufft.r |,r
) to $10,000 per year Learn tt , . „ , , , ...... » • ------  -
Chiropractic Doctor — a prole* !s to patch up the holes gjgnment# at present, the com water u*ei
tecond io none. A full cours* in the barn, and wonder* why "  * ^ ™

they 'eat their heads o ff" ,an<l P,cte ll* t o f the I e x a s --------
stili are lean; they eat to keep nient has bfen obtained, 
warm, and he is *toking the The chairmanships are:
boiler and doe* not know it. Hr siayden. Library committee

Ilnery, Rules committee.

$1,800 to $10,000 per year 
be a ~
sion
will cost you only $250, the mone> 
well invested and bring large divi
dends DO IT  NOW

Post Graduate to Doctdra, $100.
TH E CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE 

Central Office Building,
SAN ANTO NIO  - - TEXAS

cially by the Committee on Com- It is further held that in tjons to make contracts with 
mittees, which makes up the a*-(event an appmpmtur or <,,hcr! water us* r>< and it i ,  held that

so wasting thc
sign- *nch contracts are valid only in

T A X  L IS T S —C IT A T IO N S
And all kinds of Linotype work 
efficiently and quickly set up 
for shipment; alsc Brief and 
Abstract work for Job Offices. 
Low Price*.

T H E  T E X A S  R E PU B LIC , 
•06 E. Houston St. San Antonio.

----- -------e------------

DR. E M H IG H T  
Dentist

405 Brady Bldg. San Antonio.
Specialties:

Inlay Operations and Anatomic*! 
Teeth.

------------ » ------------

TEXAS EM PLO YM ENT CO. 
Sts E. Comm.-c* St., San Antonie, Tea. 

tf you art looking for holp or omgloy- 
mont in Son Antonio, call on u*.

------------ 4------------
I MOUNT DEER and wild animal 
beads and tan skins for rag purposes

We u»e hollow pspier mache fnrim 
of our own manufacture on all heada 

P. HARDMAN.

rai*e* poor crop* and blames the 
weather man. when the manure 
pile is at fault. He is not w ill
ing to spend money to get committee, 
money. A  t'*n of fetili/er mean*. Stephen*. Indian 
wot a bumper crop, hut twenty

Die*, Railways

waters of a *trcani of the ?tatc 
a> substantially to injure a con- so far as their teTrn5 are reasr n

-ideralde number of the public able.
who have right* in htc water ofj The Board of \N ater Lngineer* 

jthe stream, or in ca*e the waste desired to know whether an irri-

would be unreasonable and in
valid.

It is held, however, that the 

water may be measured in the 

contract by quantity, that is, by 

second feet or acre feet, provided 

the amount so specified is rea

sonably sufficient to irrigate the 

land, this question being one of 
far* to be determined in each 

particular cast. • *
------------ 4---------- — *

Smith, Irrigation of Arid Land* is *o excessive or pcr*i*tent a* gation corporation in making a
to amount to a destruction of life contract with its water users

\ffairs com- resources o f the tate, the attor- could mea*ure by second feet or
i, . ........... nev general ha* the authority bv acre feet rather than in gen-

without feeding the soil Railways and » anals and jt js |„v duty to bring an cral terms of water sufficient to
more than \<>u ran rai-e COW Blit If® RCtkm in the natm- " l the State irrigate Ml many acre*. I he . -
without food. j Gregg, W ar Claim* o  mniittee. prevent *uch waste. o p in io n  points out that thc water! fr|,,nK l, lllt l>uPPa 1 imc- m

Thc farm i* full o f pests, and,tee. j, bfJd tha, the p,„ard Df user is entitled to an amount of Item* of Interest.
A process ha< been patented

dollar
cn >ps 
any
boys

Long Distance Shooting.
Bmtnn Hrrald.

The 16-inch gun o f 21-mile 
range now *tarted for the Pan
ama Canal carries so far that 
" Yuh kin *taht a-runnin’ from it 
in the mohnin’ an’ still git shot

the farmer must decide whether Hardy. Expenditure in the
lie or th~v wil run the place. For v " " ' n l  ” 1 ! '  V ........ i*' " "  W a,cr 1,as un,,rr th«‘ iwat<‘r. rfa*onably t(’ ,r ! for ^creasing the durability o f
in*tanee. the rattle tirk co-t the Î P ar,^,cn, committee. 'statute the authority to employ rigate his land and that *  Cun ^ ad paints by the addition o f
farmers over la^t year ^cveti itn- an or to He- tract under which he would not water, line sulphate ind
and could Ik- eradicated for a portant chairmanships. Represen jermine w hether or not the waters obtain such an amount of water kerosene, 
trifling «um in Comparison. It tative tiarner is re-appointed on 
is stated that $200.W.D()0 .s lost the YVays and Means committee.

through decaying corn .« .__  . _ . .*  .... - „  the greatest and most imiM>rtantForty million dollars ” . . . . .
o f eggs are broken in ronimittee «n the House, mem- 
each year, and 7<JT>,0flQ*bcr*hip in which is equal to the 
of Maine potatoes are chairman-hip of an ordinary com

yearly 
*talk«. 
worth 
transit 
bushel
wasted every vCar on their way 
to market. W e could build s ix , 
battleship* with the money *av- Representative 
ed through killing the cattleJP’ V* °  a place on the importanti8 
tirk. Appropriations committee. \<f

You can’t feed the ticks on

>xxxxx%xxx%xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx%%%xx%xxx%%xxxxxxxxxxstxxxxxxxxxx«oo«X3tXStXXXSSOC

THE
Buchanan is

a The full assignment* fo llow :
Slayden: Library, Immigration /_____ eow and get god milk— the tick>

21S S. Alamo St. San Antonio. T a r get the substance that should k-' and " N;aVurali/a’t.on! C o i n a g e ,

Weight* and Measures.

W E GAN SAVE YOG 21 PEI CENT M MORE ON XMAS ClfTS
A ll Nationally Advertised Articles at Reduced Prices 

Buying in large quantitici direct from manufacturer* enable* us to 
cut price* for example: 15.00 Gillette Safety Razor* for $399; In- 
ger*oll $1 Watch. 89c; $1000 Elgin 7-jewel Gold Watch. $4.99 

W E HANDLE EVERYTH ING  
We sell for cash only. Money refunded If diilatiafied-

T H E  E C L IP S E  CO..
P. O. Boa 496, San Antonio, Texas.

Reference: Alamo Tru*t Co., San Antonio, Text*.
We pay parcel postage charge*.

TV Rerfiaf Mark $■ libber

Follow the Pennant
Federal Tim  are Preferr

ed All Over Aaerfea

Reliable 
iepracotothc 
’ Wasted

Texas Robber Corapany
211 N. Flares SI.

MSTRIIUTMS

ANTtNlt, TEXAS

Garner: W ays and Means.
Henry: Rule*.
Smith: Irrigation Arid I.ands, 

Elections No. 3.
Stephens: Indian Affairs, Ex

penditures in the Department of 
Commerce.

Sumners: Public Buildings and 
Grounds, Labor, Census.

Young: Agriculture, 
j Ruyburn: Interstate and For
eign Commerce.

Buchanan i Appropriations, 
Burgess} Rivers and Harbors.
C^'Aaway: Naval Affaira.
Dies: Railway? and Canals, 

Claims, Reform irt the Civil Ser
vice.

F.agle banking and Currency, j 
Patent* ^District of Columbia

G r*gg: W ar Claims, EleAHon 
of President. Vice-Presidcf t and 
Representatives in Congress.

O PPO RTU N ITY
TO BUY XMAS GIFTS

A t Tremendous Savings

AUCTION SALE
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  Worth of Diamonds 

and Diamond Jewelry
ENTIRE STOCK OF

G R IF F IT H  JE W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y  
A N D  F ID E L IT Y  L O A N  C O M P A N Y
SALE EVERY DAY 327 A LA M O !PLA Z A SAN ANTONIO

l MS!
... ........................................................................... ...

I
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THE K ER R V ILLE* AD VANCE,

I

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr* 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

iUUOMmOH ll.ee A tub in advance

Entered as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrviile, Texas.

Working For Peace.

iienry Ford, the millionaire auto
mobile manufacturer,with more than 
a hundred representative American 
citizens, including many prominent 
women, took passage at New York 
last week for Holland, Sweden and 
other neutral countries in the inter
est of peace. Mr. Bryan was at the 
ship when it left and bid Mr. Ford 
ahd hia fellow workers God speed in 
their noble mission. They will do 
their utmost to get the few neutral 
nations on the other aide of the ocean 
to work actively for peace.

Millions have been slain and crip
pled, and billions have been (ost in 
this, the greatest war of history. 
Soma people have sneered at this 
movement, but if it succeeds, Mr. 
Ford and his workers, all private 
American citizens, will be hailed as 
among the greatest moral heroes of 
modern or ancient times, and it will 
be a terrible rebuke to the neutral 
governments which have so far failed 
to inaugurate a peace movement.
. It ia a poor way to bring peace, to 

wait for the warring nations to ask 
for intervention; for pride and vain
glory will keep them battling. The 
right way is for other nations and 
peoples who are at peace, to take as 
active pert as possible, to bring 
altout a meeting for peace.

When our brethren are lighting, 
it is our duty to settle the difficulty 
if possible, rather than look on and 
wait till one or more of the parties 
are exhausted.

We should, any way, wish the 
Iace-makers God speed, and let 
them know that the hearts of all 
good people go with them.

K E R R V IL L E ^ T E X A S
-------

OrplunjTHunie Shower.Laws That Protect.
There are two kinds of laws; one ,

restrains, the other releases; one The many friends urge that on 
keeps people from doing certain the third day of January next, 
things; the other requires them to! that there be a Cash Shower at the 
do certain things or gives them the Buckner Orimns’ Home, in memory 
liberty of doing certain things. It ° f  Dr. K. Buckner’s 88rd birthday, 
should never be necessary to pass All churches, Sunday Schools, Ladies 
laws to keep people from committing Aids; all societies and individuals 
crime, yet such is the need. are requested to take part in this

But we have been concerned more Cash Shower: There will lie open 
about punishing criminalsand juven- house on that day. Let all who can 
als who break the laws than we have; not I *  there in prrson, send by mail 
in preventing crime. Our laws, their contributions in time for all 
courts, juries and peace officers com 1 announcements of amounts sent in 
cern themselves chiefly in bringing l>e made that day at the Home,
the guilty to punishment and too Evangelist S. C. Bailey of San An-
little effort is made to prevent vio- tonio. Field Representative for the 
lations of the law. • Home, says it would lie well for the

The great mistake is to prevent friends of the institution to remem- 
evil influences, temptations and al- l,er that the Home is vome thirty 
lurements that lead young people thousand dollars in debt that must 
astray. Our laws should restrain and I*** provided for by voluntary con- 
protect rather than punish. Punish- tributions
ment should l»e as a last resort.! Every dollar sent in goo* to the 
Every possible means of reform support of more than 600 orphan 
should l»e tried liefore young men children sent to the Home for pro- 
are condemned ami punished. tection. support and education from

Many .of those now in our prisons all parts of the United States, 
could have iieen saved their awful
fate if we as citizens had met our Method id Church'Notes.
opportunities. If we had put down ! ____
and removed temptations, refused 
to tolerate things that demoralizej 
society and corrupt the mm ala of

We note that Blanco county has 
•old her $30,000 court house bonds 
and will begin the erection of a new 
court house at Johnson City at once.

the young, many promising young 
people could have Iieen saved to so
ciety and their services devoted to 
good citizenship.

No man has a right to thut which 
injures his neighbors’ boys, nor has • 
he the moral right to encourage his1 
boys to no anything that injures the 
other boys of the neigh Irorhood. l,et 
us not decieve ourselves about our 

, liberty, rights and privileges. We 
! are res|K>nsible for society, for those 
1 who live in the neighborhood and for 
those who liv„ af.e. i us re
member that every promising young 
man who is tempted an,l commits 
crime is a reflection and a charge 
against society. Let us awake to 
this great responsibility of living* 
honorably la-fore the young people. * "  M,’n,1" v «" '« Tuesday each week. 
Let our efforts be used in lifting up Agencj at Adkins LarU r Shop, 
rather than tearing' down. Farm Hats cleaned and blocked 
and Ranch. W. C. Word, agent.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. At the morning 
service he will sfieak of the mission
ary and benevolent work of the 
church and provide for the Confer
ence Assessments. The Kpworth 
league service promptly at 6:45 
p. m.

The |tostponed social for the Kp
worth league will lie given at the 
1‘arsonige Friday night The fol
lowing invitation is issued:

To Whom? The Kpworth I league 
and young people of the church.

When? Friday night at 8 p. m.
Where? The Methodist Parson

age .
Why? To get the B. A P . the 

L. A. P. or the N. A P.

Texas Steam luiundry baskets

Christmas Gifts
<T M ake your Christmas Gifts useful gifts 
which w ill be appreciated by every mem
ber o f  the family.
<T W e are headquarters fo r this kind of 
Christmas Shopping.
<F Why not make it something worth while 
such as a

Cole Hot B last Range, 
H oosier Cabinet, 
Extension Table, 
Library Table,
P arlar Suite,
Royal Easy Chair,
Wardrobe, Dresser,
Cedar Chest,
und In fact many useful Gifts too numer
ous to mention here. Come early and make 
your selections and goods w ill be packed 
and put aside fo r  you.
<T W e Guarantee every a rtic le  sold worth the 
price or your money refunded.

W. A. Fawcett̂  Sr Co. |

Robes! Robes!

Winter is here and so are our nice line of 

Auto and Buggy Rohes. Do not freeze but 

come and get your robe before they are all 

gone. Now is the time to buy before they 

are all picked over.

Oh, yes, we still ha\e a splendid line of 

Buggies, Harness, Saddles and Hardware.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY B U LD IM i KKKRMLLE, TEXAS

Dr. S. B. Cobb,
DENTIST

Oflitr (Iter Schreiner’s Hank 

Re*. Phone 219 

KERKV1LLK. TEXAS

y o r \ l

Stockmen's 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We art* especially equip|»cd to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Repairing 

and wa do it promptly

J. a  WHEELER
K ER R VILLF  TEXAS

Ford Solos Co.
“ SERVICE THAT SATISFIES."

F»|iert llrim iriiiit,
Du pi irate* <•< A l l  I'arta

I <oii|>lrlr l.iu r <>f A rre aao rie a

lo t KINti (. \K f. (). B. Fatlor>, $440 
RIYXBOIT, “ ** $J90

FIRESTONE. GOODYEAR AND PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES IN STOCK

O H IK N T A I .  O IL S

I F F  M A SO N  SON.
n ' " »  , :>4 KI R K MI I K.  TEXAS

i  .

Might* of «*.M'|| HK)i
Mr* Kttir Tova i 

KH f I . . I 
M I i ’ I

Miss Mochring

PHOTOGRAPHER
Comfort and Kerrviile.

H Will spend alternate weeks 
at the two places. Beginning 
first week in Kerrviile Monday 
Oct. II. Will ite here again 
Oet. 25th for a week and so on.

All kinds Portraits, (iroitps. 
Enlargements and every 
(lass of work done in a 

First Class Studio

Sittings made by appointment 
if preferred.

Studio opposite St Charles Hotel
KERRVILLE

• • 4» «  • ♦♦ • • • ♦ 4

S. A. & A. P. Time Table
IHtli
Xa. U I

N. US Hull.
No. 41 I Null 

N. 14V
5 05 I*. M.
6 31
7 06 
7 25

4 05 A. M Lv. San Antonio Ar. 0 05 A M. 6 55 i*. M9 45 ’ ’ Boerne •* 4 40 " 4 10 "
10 36 " Waring '* 7 06 " 3 00 *'11 rs Comfort 4 4 6 i r ••46 2 10 "11 4o r.M Center Point 4 4

6 25 *' 1 40 "12 10 " Ar KERRVILLE Lv. 6 31 “ 1 06 ’ ’

I FOR SALE-**20 acres at Cuttula 
Good improvements, good well water 
all land in cultivation. Will sell at 

j reasonable price or will trade for 
Kerr county property Apply at 

I Advance urticc fur particulars.

leAmencan

Lodge Xo lea n «|
'l l111r->I.t > » hi r.ir
H all

M.
—M vsj - _iL’ i I

T I i i i i «>Ihi mi;M>
I-
.1

A. F.
Lo.b e No. ••'.*; m>
Oil s.,ltlllll.l I mi
moon eacli nioiitl

K

n  mi.\|
Meets I .t and 3i. 
e.u-li month at K 

Mm I \
I

The SAFE boys magazine
i-aiiMniMunfoMOnly $1 a ye a r

r'per nrn m
k »t * .'J *  •« i i  i>m

<•»

it * , , ' 1 ' 'M W t*» 61 pi*., .irff
H rS? J io ili't*!!'rl ••T ' S*f rrn-t ' h<T> * '»■ »mi.n l.r

N,t.,nl WvklrrT 
THE AMERICAN BOV

R.tfvlar pru. .... ,»,r . . || qo
I HE kERKVILLE ADVANCE

Srttv DM im  . . VI .(HI
Speiial price for both . . M .Wo 

Addr*,., ADVANCE, k.rnill., Te...

Read b y  500^00 boy*

F0I
147 a^res, 1*2.1

A . |
room framed

I
' '■ •;;'■*» W -| 
or Kerr count) 

Apply to Ai>\|

Scholars
\\ e have a >’ j 

I '• i h'-ti I '  'J
tonio, which w« 
reduced price.

r» A |
electric motor 

^h a lf  pt Sff 
^ Y V h t machincr 

for running ou

•* .,■■■
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THE K ERRVILLE  ADVANC E, KERRVILLE , TEXAS

Every Woman
Needs

Today’s Magazine
Because Today’s is help
ing, inspiring and enter
taining o v e r  800,000 
home-making and home- 
loving women as no mag
azine has ever done be
fore.
Every number of Today ‘s you mis9 
is agenuineloastoyou. Pricconly 
50 cents a year including any May 
Manton Pattern free. Subscribe 
now.

A Big Bargain
M cCall’s Magazine

(any McCall Pattern)
Woman's World 
Today’s Magazine
(any May Manton Pattern \ ,

^  three leading 
n‘i Maga/mea

#rh one year fur
only 75c
You save 60 cent*

Today9s will give 
$100 to your Church
Send a postal asking for particulars.

Today 9s will give 
You Fine Premiums

If you want valuable presents 
without cost, send for large P re 
mium Cata logue—free.

Today’s Magazine
Dept. N. S .  P.

461 Fourth Ave. New York

SPECIAL OFFER-For only S irnti wr 
will tend you postpaid the two latest 
nunjl'.n of Today ' «. This ta to you .an 
arc lor yoursrlf that lor (a im  Stylra. 
Nrwrat tansy work. Faaiinatio* Storioa 
Hrat Raiiprs. Houwtiold I a hoi and Monry 
Savara. Ke< raation and Good Chart. To 
day'a la aupartor to Shy masauAS y weave, 
•aw. hmd S casta sow

THE LODGES

KLKKYILLE
KUitctituityac.it ol Ken Comity, 

lias .t population ol about 25(10. is ab
ated it) inilea nortlitveaterly ft out San 

j Antonio, anil i.> the terminus of tlte 
Kern tile bi aucti ol the s. A. ,v A P, ! 
railroad. It liua two daily trams to 
itutl from ban Antonio, and daily mail 
route, carrying puaaengera in backs, 1 
to Ingrain, Junction, Kock Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
west oi Kerrvillc, and also a tlaily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
l‘‘i ederickshiu g is -25 miles, to 11alt- 
dera and Medina City, 25 miles; to 
Junction 00 miles, Kockapriugs H(i 
miles. Harpei 21 miles.

Kerrville lias electric lights and a 
splendid system of watei works. The 
sum of $20,000 lias heen spent on the 
streets and JlO.OuU lias heen vutcsl for 
road improvements in tins precinct.

Tile elevation at Kerrville is 1750 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which 
heads 30 miles north of Kerrville; runs 
through the city. On the east side 
where tlie city is located, there are 
high i luff 's on the river, and on the 
'.vest side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, and mountains surround the city 
on the east anil west. The Guadalupe 
!valley is occupied hy thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and tLe mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able allev, creek and .liable I.mil, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep anil goats, all of which 
do well in the Kerrville country. Fin
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
water excellent.

Onr farmers grow wheat, oats and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal
fa, cotton and corn, ami fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrville i> one ol 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large ipiantities of wool, moll air, 
Cotton, oats, cattle, etc., arc shippep 
rom this pi lint.

The climate of the Kerrv ille country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short and generally mild and invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of sopslime. 
The sumrtiets are cool and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure and brac
ing. Game abounds m the Kerrville 
country, and fishing in the Guadalupe, 
especially north ol Kerrville. is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts for health and aecrea- 
tion.

The Kerrv ille Commercial Club, any 
of the different Kealtv Companies or 

I any ot our citi/eils, w ill lie pie tsetl to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

FOR SALK One of the prettiest 
homes in Kerrville. Has fi rooms, 
hall, hath, screened sleeping porch 
and front porch, electric lights, etc. 
Two good lots. Underground -cis
tern, garden, cow and horse lots, 
large yard with flowers, I terries and 
fruit trees. . House and all improve
ments almost brand new. Rcuuti-! 
ful location and splendid neighbor
hood. Price $2750. Small payment I 
down and easy terms on balance.

Apply at Advance office.

The Red Cross Christmas Seals are 
sold only for the war against tuber
culosis. The Seals you buy in your 
own state supports the campaign 
there. One cent each.

Everyone should place them on 
the back of all mail until January 
1st, 19lfi. Should use Seals m ev
ery possible way and should encour
age others to use them.

business Men should use Seals,on 
bills, statements, checks and pay en
velopes. and on packages to be de
livered.

Women should use Seals on all 
notes, invitations, gift packages and 
should help to sell them.

Children should place Seals on 
school books and should aid in their 
sale.

Join in the work for the protec
tion of the public health by buying 
Red-Cross Christmas Seals.

Miss Lynn Rurnett,
Chairman.

For A ll 
T h re e

Holland’s 2 years 
Our Paper . 1 year 
Farmaod RanchJ_ year 

4

Meet** at K.iv 
Third tVrtli
month.

W. (>. \Y.
c<*tl s Hall on K 
letulav night*

rut
in

a ml 
»*acl»

A. Mo*lyt C C. 
II Kiwbuck, C lerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meet?* on the HecotuI and lotirtli M«hi* 
day* in.each month at FattCdt’k ||.il| 

Mr* U tah  Moore.
Guardian

Mr a Kliza belli Mo*tv,
CleiU

(). K. S.
Meet* every 2nd ami Itli Thursday 
night* of each month at Ma*otii»* ll.tll 

Mr? Kttie Tovuit?, Worthy Matron. 
Hr K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mr*. 1C run William***!, Secretary.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

K. o f P.
No 1***» oi 1*1 .ill?1 3rd

Tlmradav* hi Ifiicli IIUH4tit .it e .>« cell *
H.ill

M. W. A
Mitt* ,<t 1 ■<"Celt’s H.il i, 2iifl <iiid tth
Thttretlav mg lit** in eacli month.

1. A. M<)*tv. i or
J K 1.*- IV f  11. Clrrk

A. F. A A. M
l.««h r No. I,’.' met l* ,«t Maaonic lu ll

Methodist Church
S. t Dl.'NN, I’ .istor 

Preaching every.Siim li) .it II .t. in 
.tm! . :•*.» p. ni

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
mglit .it . 4 ' o ’clock

Suml.iy School '* 45 .1 in. J. J.
St.'ii key, Superintendent

Kpworth League meets Every Sun
il.ly afteimioti. Miss. Johnnie l one. 
President; .-secret.irv ,tnd I teas. Mis* 
Ethel McKuldy.

First Baptist Church
J IF KHM*LK. Pastui 

J T.S. GAMMON, Treasurer

Preach 
ami ■ ..V) |

Sunday*
Williams 
Kohli, V 

Prayer 
mglit at i 

Church 
night,______

The Latlit
day at I! I)
Ptei 
ret a 
Pro,

II. Y P. I

Sunbeams Program

Subject—China.
Scripture- Luke 2:32, 1:78-79.
Song Jesus Rids lls Shine.
Loader Robert Russell.
Notes of Interest from China 

Jessie Riddle.
I’iano Solo Dorris Peterson.
(iuided hy a Star—Addison Ruck- 

her, Eva May Staudt, Thomas Roe
buck. Ailin'.* Moore.

Song Rring Thom In.
Chapter from the Little Christian 

— Mrs. T- R. Peterson.
Summing Up- Mrs. A. P. Robb.
The children are asked to bring 

the toys they wish to send to the i 
Orphan Home.

.............. - 1 '■ |
140,000.00 Farm Sold.J

Paul Ingonhuett, the well-known I 
■ merchant of Comfort, has- bought I 
from Mrs. (1. W. Harwell, the lat-l 
ter's fine place of 1,000 acres nitu-1

atc-t on the Guadaliipc about five WeSt— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for
miles above ( omfort. more ♦’ • third of a century.

This is one of the ln-st tracts of 
land in this part of the state, and 

I brought a record price of $40,(M)(MK».
Comfort News.

As Redacted in a Mirror, 4

y O l l  sec in your local paper each w eek  all the news o f events tak ing place 
around you — am on g the peop le you kn ow  and love. Y o u ’ ll also find the 
m ore im portant happenings o f the w orld  ch ron ic led  in this paper— yes, 
this is your paper in ev y sense ol the word. It leads tlio  figh t for every
th in g  that wi l l  make this com m u n ity  a better p lace in w hich to live; it ’s 
lo o k in g  after you r interests all the tim e and right now- we  have arranged 
to  o ffer you  doub le value for your m oney.

Brain Against Brawn
H  hy do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 

just as hard, are a lw ays hard u p?  The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. Fie w ill  not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one
can possibly tell hiu how to run his farm. F A R M  A M D  R A N C H  is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South-

Double Value This Year
For Sale 

* milk cowtt, alsi

\l.l) Slllul.IV At 1 1 A in
in
S<:l» ILL# a. til A It

Ml, Si»i«.*rinleiul*tit, 1 >i Gil
cret.iir>.
be r ik ice* ftery WlhI iicm lay

o clock
clioi r pr.fclict* o c r ) Frit lay

This Year Holland's Magazine is just as larne and much more interesting than
Five first dawt Jersey ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y F A R S  for 

Jersey bull calve*, f|1t> same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. The short 
ts -y.-ar-old Jersey bull. Reason- j stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the house- 
price if sold at once. keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children

‘ D- M. Fainter, have a corner o f their own. Holland's is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine o f sun- 
<’enter I’oint.Texas shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more«thun

For Sale— to acre farm 12 mile* three ga rters  of a million people in the Southwest.
VN . o f  Kerrville «>n the river. 30 Send us your order for these three publications—our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one year and 

, ’̂ * n * ' " ve Holland’s Magazine T W O  YEARS right away; also show this BIG V A L U E  OFFER to yc r 
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at 
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.

> abl<

N
aep’s in cultivation, 
and subject to irrigation. 
$251:0. Apply at this office.

> A ni meets f t  
in. Mrs J T Moore, 

lent; Mrs I. W. McCoy. Sec- 
jttttl Treasurer Missionary 

am 1st Tuesday »n each month.
Sunil a v

For Sale—<i*room house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains 

r"IK.».|bit* and on -tratf acres, well.—wind—
Christian Church.

will be held atmill and tank and irrigated garden. I Regular service*
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the the Union church at ll:OOa m. and
Advance office Sunday

i
in

Mr j g * #*\ <*r \

1. A

ti
111." 
V I*
Tre.
Miss

Butt. I't 
. Eugene I 
»; Mrs J T 
Leah B ik-I

- . Eel. 
utt. Sec. 
-- t ■ ' mi

Auditor! 
ml Kiel" 
It.lint K

oit.Cborb
mist

. i in.

PYTH IAN  SISTFRS
Meets 1st and Jrd I r wl»V evenings of 
each month at K.i.vv eett's Hall.

Mis I \ Smith. M. E. C.
Mr* Miilx'l Knox, M ol H ( j

FOR SALE

147 acres, 125 in cultivation, bal
ance in hog pasture, fine Spring on 
land. Well and Windmill, Five 
riv<m f ranted house. Adjoining 
town site of Mohetie. in Wheeler! 
County. Will trade for Kerrville, 
or Kerr county pr"(s-rty $75(Mt.OO.

Apply to Auvan< F, Kerrville.

Presbyterian Church
W. f1. Dickey, Pastor 

rdClntiK r v i i )  Siittdfty, 11H4J
, ;.lU l». ID.

A d v e r t is e

SimuUy aptiool at 9: »J
Dr ayi‘ r meet ing \Ve«l
ML
Hei vice* vk illi l"'g M l •* i

A •Roriliti 1 Ynvital ion
if !«) \ i?*it live«e .wervte

A .  111.

ay at

ul clone prompt-

Episcopal Church
thiril ;«n<1

Stholarship for Sale.

We have a #50 scholarship in the 
Draughon Rusir 
tonio, vvhich we 
reduce<l price.

( Hege, San An
te ill sell at a greatly

Thk Am \n<t.

The A'ivance ha- 
electric motor which 
hjilf price. Splendid 

* * Y h t  machinery
for running our job press

Morning piuyci, secontl 
fourth Sunday* at 10: fl .i in.

Holy Communion untie- first Sunday 
at |0:30 a. m.

Sunday School at 0:50 a. ni.— I»r. E 
Galbraith. Supt.

Services ai Morris Kattch 3rd Sun
days morning.

IlisliOp J S Jolinsti>".
In charge.

o„ ,| little j Lutheran Church
we will sell at Regular services will he held on the 

• 1st anil 3rd Sundays hi each month at 
for running t'liton Church. Sunday School it 

We have Used it jo to and preaching at 10:50 a m
R. Schleifer, Pastor.

i r  t o o

Waal a Cook 
Waot a Clark 

Wool a Partaar 
Waal a Sifaafioa 

Waal a Servaat Girl 
Waat lo Sell a Piano 

Waal ta Sell a Carnage 
Waat ta SellTawaProperty 

Want to Sell Toor Groceries 
Want fo Sell Yoar Hardware 

Want Caatomara for Aaytbiaf 
Advertise Weekly ia Thia Paper. 
Advertising Is Ibo Way to Sacceaa 

Advertising Briaga Customers 
Advertising Kaepa Casio mere 
Advertising Insures Sacceaa 
Advertising Shows Eaargjr 

Advertising Shows Pinch 
Advertising la "B ia ” 
A dvertise  o r Baal 
Advertise Long 
Advertiee Well 
ADVERTISE  

At O sca

__________________

Tin This Paper
lUz

7:30 p. m., on the first 
each month.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to ail to visit these services.

J. C. Rell, Pastor.

Our corrt-sjHinilents will please re-1 
member that unless their letters arej 
received hy noon Tuesday we can 
seldom get them set up for that is
sue. This also applies to church 
notices and other free matter.

For Sale 100 Hcres fi miles from 
[Center Point. 11 miles from K*-rr- 
'ville, school and poatoffice 1 1-4
miles away. 37 acres cultivation. 
25 more tillable; 5 acres good sub. 
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. (JihmI well, small 
house and barn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on part. See Kertville Ad
vance.

303 acres one and one-fourth mile 
front Sherman's crossing on Cuada- 
lupe river, 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road. 80 acres in culti
vation, under hog proof fence. Two 
houses, one. 9-room ami the other 3 
rooms. Plenty of water nil seasons. 
Well, cistern ami spring. About 
40 pecan trees, 30 fruit trees. $0500 
one half cash, balance long time.

1 P. 0. Box 428. Kerrville, Texas j

© o w i i o a f  fllfo©  h m m

Orcr-work, worry and 
the constant strain of a 
business life are often 
a cause of much trouble.

Dr, Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. M ILES '

LIVER PILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX, 

FAILS TO BENCrtT YOU, YOUR 
WONEY W ILL BE REFUNDED.

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"I  sufTar'-'l with n*-rv"tia at- 

tnr-ka and hmidacnm. Then my 
Hv,r got out of ord*r and U 
nn-mnl an though my wholo
ayvtim wan upaot. I com
mon* t-d »"4(ig l»r. 1411<-»' Nonr-
ino ami also took Dr. Mllon*
Idvr-r Ptlln nml now I fori p«*r- 
forfly woli in erory w^y. My 
bowata alao ara kt go. d shape 
now."

MXg At’OURTA K I'.ISRIL
114* Pwttitnri Av»„
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THE KEKRVlLfiB ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF MEN’S CLOTHING,

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S WEAR
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

> E  QUIT BUSINESS
£VERY DOLLAR’S WORTH OF THIS STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT, INCLUDING 

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S WEAR, MEN’S CLOTHNG, HATS, SHOES FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY, RIGHT NOW WHEN rOUNEED THE GOODS MOST-JUST BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS, THIS BARGAIN FEAST COMES TO YOU.

IWE ARE FORCED TO CLOSE OUT- SALE NOW ON
S4.00

BEAR* Z ill BAB1 COATS

r  '  $2 .65

b o y * &L W A L  school* 4** • . |
. w Ut i

*5.00 KIND

$2.95
• t

BOYS SCHOOL SUITS 

S3 50 KIND

$1.65

BOYS KNEE PANTS.

75c kind

39c

LADIES
ASSORTED SHIRT WAISTS

S2.50 kind

$1.28

MEN S ALL-WOOL SHIRTS. 

SI. 50 kind

68c

15c

M E N  S  S O X

7 1 '

10c

Men s Handkerchiefs

2c

50c

Men s Undershirts

12c

15c

L A D IE S  H O S E

9c

52.00

M EN  S P A N T S

98c

s i oo

M E N  $  O V E R A L L S

78c

H U R R Y - - G e t  in Early While the Picking is Best— H U R R Y

75c Turkish TowelsuuZ’Z  LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGNS
Remember the place. Kerrville’s Greatest Sale soon to close. Only a few days left.

IMPORTANT
Merchants wanting to pur

chase will be obliged to watt 

till after 7:00 o’clock p. m. 

every evening, until the 

stock ia sold out.

S o lo m o n 's  S to re
E. A. IVIED Old Stand. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

$1.50
Sweater Coats

79c



Miss Mary Robinson left Sunday 
to visit relatives at Harwood.

Cut glass, China, and 1’ariaian Iv
ory, choice gifts for the ladies.

Rock Drug Store.

Candy, nuts and fruits at
Economy Grocery.

Don't forget the 15 per cent dis- 
dounl sale on at Kerrville Furniture 
Co. Greatest bargains ever.

Mrs. H. E. Williams has returned 
from a visit to her parents in Ten
nessee.

Don’t forget to attend the bazaar 
given by the ladies of the Episcopal

-----  i church at the parish room on Satur-
Hargains! Bargains, in ladies’ , j day. beginning at 3 p. m. 

misses’ and children’s cloaks and
coats 20 per cent discount at Aluminum ware, cut glass and

H. Noll Stock Co. bne china ware make excellent
-----  } presents', see the new goods at

Gilbert C. Storms spent Monday j  H. Noll Stock Co.
and Tuesday in San Antonio on legal
business. [ T. E. Cors and.W. R. Campbell of

-----  Paris, Texas, are spending the win-
For quick lunch get our Supreme 

Cooked tongue at
Economy Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Utterbach of 
Crawfordsville, Ind., have returned 
home after a pleasant visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Utterbach.

Stationery is aiway acceptable as 
a gift. See our line of fancy gift 
box stationery.

Rock Drug Store.

Miss Winona Moore has returned 
from a week’s visit at the Wm.Priour 
ranch on the Divide.

ter here for the benefit of our splen
did climate.

Brushes make sensible gifts. We 
have brushes for every purpose.

Rock Drug Store.

Misses Minnie Irving and Bessie 
Pope, teachers in the Center Point 
Public Schools, were in this city last 
Saturday.

v '*'( 

\

TAKE MY TIP
If you w /uld make yourself "Solid”  with THAT GIRL, 

there is nothing that helps more than a NICE, FRESH 

BOX OF CHOCOLATES occasionally.

Come and see our nice assortment. Candy is a most 

acceptable gift.

We are exclusive agents for the famous TEXAS GIRL line.

Chaney’s Confectionery

School opened again Monday morn- j 
ing after the week’s suspension on ! 
account of the diphtheria scare. All 

! trouble seems to be passed and we , 
are glad it was not serious.

Buy the lady, wife or sweetheart, | 
j a pretty box of stationery for her 
) Christmas. A big assortment at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Dr. J. D. Robinson of Planters- 
ville, is spending two weeks here 

; visiting his daughter, Mrs. Tom Ha
gens, and taking a hunt. He is ac
companied by his friend, Mr. H. H. 
Holt, a druggist from Houston. Dr. 
Robinson formerly practiced medi
cine at Ingram and later at Center 
Point and has many friends in this 
country.

Any tube in the house given free 
| with every Pennsylvania, 6,000-mile 
Vacuum cup casing, only $2.15 per 
thousand miles.

Lee Mason & Son.

The Smith Mercantile Co. stock of 
goods at the old Dietert stand has 
been bought by W. A. Daniels of 

| San Antonio. The new proprietor 
is now in charge, overhauling and 
replenishing the stock.

The Ladies of the Episcopal church 
will have a sale of work with light 
refreshments at the Parish room on 
Saturday, December 11th, to open 
at 3 o’clock. All are cordially in
vited to attend.

Try our Supreme Cooked 
every can guaranteed at

Economy Grocery.

brains; Good home made wine for sale. 
Apply to E. E. Dtertert, opposite 
Tivy House. 2t.

Mr. and 
Lima took

Mrs. T. H. Phillips of 
dinner with the editor

Fresh candied lemon, orange and : and family Thursday, and Mrs. Buck- 
citron peels; raisens, seedless and in ner went home with him and visited 
bulk; everything for your Christmas on the Medina till Sunday, 
cooking at Economy Grocery. I —

-----  We have a tine line of fresh canned
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carr announce goods; every can guaranteed at 

the engagement and approaching Economy Grocery,
marriage of their daughter. Jose
phine Augusta, to Scott Schreiner, New Stock of Trunks, Traveling 
the Wedding to take place January Bags, etc., just arrived,
8th.—Sunday's Express. Mosel. Saenger & Co.

New assortment of Jewelry. We 
guarantee every piece; and our price 
is low at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Lizzie Mosty has returned 
from a w«*ok’s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Hal Morriss, on the Divide.

Board and rooms, close in, reas-! 
onable rates. Apply at this office.

|

Silver knives anti forks, teaspoons | 
and tablespoons, make fine Christ
mas presents. Set* them at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. M. T. Conwill and son, Lloyd, j 
j  and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kane left last 
week for Rockwall County where 
they will reside.

Play foot ball and get your foot
balls at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Buy the boy a .22 rifle or a .44 
guage shot gun. See them at

— 11. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. A. P. Robb is in Dallas at
tending a meeting o f the Baptist 
State Mission Board, as a represen
tative of this Association.

Parker fountain pens, the old re- We carry a complete line of first The greatest Shoe Sale ever 
liable. I.arge assortment at prices grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors known in Kerrville now going on at 
to suit your purse. and blinds. West Texas Supply Co. See their

Kerrville Drug Co. Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co. ad. for discounts.
se-— - ------------------------------! ----------- -------- .________ __________________ ___________ jbbb-

Do not fail to get premium tickets 
at Kerrville Furniture Co.

I f  you will read the ads. this week 
you will see that we are too full to 
admit of much news matter. But 
the ads. contain good ar.d helpful 
news if you will read them carefully.

Any tube in the house given free 
with every Pennsylvania, 6,000-mile 
Vacuum cup casing, only $2.15 per 
thousand miles.

Lee Mason & Son.

Mk  Richard Holdsworth and her 
daughter, Miss Rosita, entertained 
the 10th grade high school pupils 
Saturday night at the pretty Holds
worth home four miles from town. 
Games and contests of various kinds 
were the principal features of enter
tainment, followed by delicious re
freshments.

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
shoes, for every member of the 
family. The latiest styles and best 
quality.

Mosel Saenger & Co.

D. M. Painter of Center Point was 
in the city Saturday arid stopped at 
this office to advertise some Jersey 
cows for sale. Mr. Painter has tried 
the Advance as an advertising me
dium before and says it brings good 
results. He is a continual booster 
for the Center Point hand and says 
the ls>ys are receiving much praise 
wherever they are heard

Bring your dry and green goat 
and cow hides, also beeswax, to

Mosel, Sanger & Co.

For a Christmas Gift Nothing Else Fills the Bill So Well

A s  W ATCH ES , JE W E LR Y  an d  KODAKS  

A Square Deal—SELF’S JEWELRY AND KODAK STORE is the place. Now is the Time

Would like to communicate with 
party desiring the services of an ex
perienced poultryman. Will consid
er any kind of proposition after Jan. 
1, 1916. Address M. W., Box 444, 
Kerrville, Texas.

For Sale—Some fine White Leg* 
horn hens at 50c and 75c.

M. S. Osborne,
Phone 57,

Our new line of Fall Goods, dress 
goods, shoes and hats is now ready 
for your inspection. Come and see 
us and get our prices.

MnsH. Saenger Jk Co.

•Young-A«.<L-*'»n.

Mr. J. E. Young and Miss Ruth 
Anderson were united in marriage 
at 8 o'clock a. m. yesterday at the 
home of the bride's mother. Mrs. 
W. C. Anderson, in Kerrville, Judge 
Wallace officiating. They will make 
their home on the Divide where Mr. 
Young is in the ranch business.

School supplies, including tablets, 
pencils, erasers, inks, etc., at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Ladies', children’s and misses' 
shoes being sold at lowest prices on 
record at West Texas Supply Co. 
Go and see the great bargains

Baptist Church Notes. Free Until 1915

THE ECONOMY GROCERY
0. E. JONNSTON, Proprietor

FRESH GROCERIES, FR U IT AND PRODUCE.

■ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. "
IS OUR MOTTO

New Schreiner Block Phone No. 249

SF

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
OeALCffS IN

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D ISE
Cedar I>og*, Posts. Etc.

.Comfortable l amp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near I^R . Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Well, that waa a fine congregation Have you sul>scril>ed yet for tin* 
at eur .v, ir*es last Sunday, lx»th Youth's Companion for 19167 Now ( 
morning and night. *- H<>w it helps is the time to do it, if you are not 
a preacher to see fine crowds at the already a subscriber, for vou will 
services’ * a** t*M> *Mue* f<»r l *” ' remaining

. » . . . . .  weeks of 1915 free from the time
The morning theme next Sunday | your iub#cription with l2  uu to re-

is; Baptism and Remission;”  the ceiv.ed.
Text is Acta 2: 38. and as all know. The fifty-two issues o f 1916 will 
has been in controversy for many In* crowded with good reading fo r ! 
years. young and old. Reading that is en-

The night sermon will In* "Fats. £ rt» ini,« ';  hu* n° l “ wishy-washy." 
. . .  ,, , .r . , , . Reading that leaves you, when you

Foundations, and the Text is: 1st ^  lh„  |>a|lt>r ,,,(Wn ,„.tter infonn.
(.or. 3:11. ed, with keener aspirations, with a

If you want to hear Christ exalted broader outlook on life. The Com- 
h**ar this sermon, which is in dose l»nion *® a k*nhI |>a|<er to tie to if
harmony with last Sunday night’s y,,u ha' e a * rwwinK (ar" l1|Jr f,’r !

general reading, as Justice Brewer 
sermon. The morning sermon wdl— ^ ^  nn frt|H.r H WwWW, n ,,
he an effort to harmonize many |f y„ u wish to know more o f the 
Jvhiptures that seem to conflict and , .... ,
the night sermon, an effort to show brilliant list o f contributors from 
lost people the way to God. our p r e s id e n t .  «• «*". who will

u w write for the new volume in 1916,
J. I . RIPPLE. gfl(j jf y „u wish to know something

Pastor. 0f the new stories for 1916, let us
------------ ---  'send you free F’orecast for 1916.

F'or a complete line of first grade Every new subscriber who sends
lumlier at low prices, see ?2 00 f,,r wiM ,n

. . . . .  turn to th..: years free .issue's, The
Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co. Companioll Home Calendar for 1916

The Youth’s Companion. ■ 
Bring your dry and green cow Boston, Mass,

and goat hides, also beeswax to j New subscriptions Received at this
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

FOR SALE
747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, hams and out houses 
, Good 5-room house, two good wells 
and three* tanks, one windmill. Lo- 

I cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr*
ville on Kerrville-Reservatlon road.\
All farm implement* and machinery, 
consisting of rea|**r, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molasesmill, 
cultivators and single* and double 
disc plows go with place for, $12000, 

Apply to The* Advance.

Pecans For Christmas.

I We have a ne*w lot of fresh pecans. 
Get your supply for Christmas lie- 
fore they are all gon£.

West Texas Supply Co.

Office

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to thia 
paper is that ycu and your 
family become attached to 
it  The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that’s dear.

It will keep you informed on 
the doings of the community and 
the bargains of the merchant* 
regularly sdeartised will enable 
you to cave many time* the co*t 
of the eubecrlptlon.

Epworlh League.

Subject Africa.
A missionary program is living ar

ranged, including a brief review of 
Stanley’s expedition, Livingston’s 
monumental work and the present > 
work of the church in the Dark Con- 
tinent.

Special musical numtiers will 1m* 
rendered.

For Sale

143 acres 11 miles aliove Kerrville 
on the Guadalu|ie. 10 acres in cul-1 
tivation, 10 acre* in borne iwtsture. 
House* o f 3 rooms and gallery. F'or 
sale at $1000. Apply to Advance.

Notice to Tat Pajers.

1 will be at the following places 
for the purpose of collecting State 
and County Taxes for the year 1915, 
a.** follows:

Center Point, December 21st.
Comfort, December 22nd.
Kerrville, Deeemlier 23rd.
All State and ’Ci.UTTtJ’ taxes aie 

now due. Ten tier cent additional 
after January 31, 1916.

J. T. Moors,
Tax Collector Kerr Co., Texas.

It will 1m* to your interest to get 
your lumber hill from

IMIyer-Deutwh Lumber C<>.

Herman Mosel G. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

KEMKCIIKL OLD STAND K ERRVILLE . TEXAS

Representative Wanted
We have a real opportunity for some young man or 
woman to represent 'The htlineator and Everybody'll 
Muf/atine in Kerrville, The person appointed must 
be well knojvn, of goinl address, n hustler—and he or 
she can make as high as $60 a month, spending only 
l*art time. The work is iiermanent, and offers the 
chance of building a strong, profitable business, which 
can lie extended each year at Increase)! profits. If you 
feel you are the one, write at once, giving two refer
ences. Address, Desk “ M,”
The Hutterick Pub lish ing  Company, N ow  York  City

. I ■ ise



£  By E. 0, LeSTOURGEON.
AnT question pertaining to T o m  Beekeeping or the 

i  marketing of honey will be gladly and cheerfully
i- anawered in this department. Address, P. O. Box 104k,
#  San Antonio, Texas.

“Figa Cannot Grow on Thistle*.’* the fact that it was not

Without irrigation one can
liave no assurance of a crop of 
truck, or of staples such as eot- 
Itwi and corn every season. The 
rainfall is too light, and the 
seasons of precipitation variable.

The soil of South Texas is 
wonderfully fertile and usually 
all it needs is water. To get 
water in sufficient quantities 
costs more than most of us can 
P»y. especially to develop a small 

Tract. Since, hftwever. nature has 
provided another source of wealth 

Jiere in T^x.ss— free to all who 
come—-requiring no expensive ar
tesian wells or ditching, why not 
work with nature instead of 
against her? Why not provide 
bees to gather the countless tons 
of honey that annually goes to 
waste in the Mesquite masas of 
Bonny Texas?

The prairies of Nebraska were 
devised by Nature as a wheat 
field. Let us raise our wheat

was not so diffi- 
expected it to be. 

— ■ ■■■■♦------------
Question: Are the Santa

Monica Mountains of Southern 
California a good bee country? 
Do you know anything about 
tbe Malibu ranch country? A. C. 
A., Pettus, Tex:

Answer: The Santa Monica 
Mountains are in Los Angeles 
County, running along the coast. 
The town of Santa Monica is 16 
miles from T.Cs Angles, on the 
seashore. The mountains lie 
north of the town, and are a 
spur of .the Coast Range. They 
are in the sage belt. Both black 
and white sage, sumac and wild 
■buckwheat grow there, and I 
should suppose wild alfalfa. 
These are the best honey plants 
in California. I have not been 
on the Malibu ranch, and have 
not been in the Santa Monica 
Mountains for some years, but 
this is the range of plants native 
there. 1 had an old friend, novy

“ Gimme my money,”  he said; 
‘T in  agoin’ to quit.”

"What's the matter?” asked 
the farmer.

"I don’t know what’s the mat
ter,” said the victim, ‘ ‘but it hap
pened when I started to clean 
the beehive.”

---------------- «-----------------
M ID -W IN T E R  FAIR.

AM ERICANS ROBBED
BY V IL L A  TROOPS

San Antonio W ill Stage Attrac
tive Program for Visitors.

there where all things point to deceased, who lived there and 
it as being the ideal home of the produced good honey crops. In

Douglas, Ariz.—John W. Cun
ningham, attorney, of Tulsa, 
Okla.; Gus Hendrickson and R. 
G. Southern, who until today 
were believed to have been shot 
or at least captured by Villa 
troops, are now at Nacozari, ac
cording to R. F. Weigle,

Esqueda and the damage done 
by Villa troops to telegraph and 
telephone lines has been repaired 
to an extent enabling their oper
ation.

W ONDERFUL SCALP REMEDY 
IS MADE IN SAN ANTONIO

who
Said upon his arrival here recent
ly that he saw and talked with jThe interesting announcement 

has been made, that horse racing them, 
will be a big feature of the San Cunningham and his compan- 
Antonio Mid-Winter Fair which j ions told him, Weigle said, when
will open on January 29, 1916, 
and run for thirty days. Strings 
of horses from the best stables 
in the country will be brought 
here, and one of the greatest rac
ing programs ever offered in 
Texas has been promised.

Special effort will also be made 
to bring together imposing exhib
its of machinery and agricultural 
implements of every character 
and to secure a complete display 
of “ Made-in-San Antonio” goods. 
With this end in view, ample 
space in which to make the best 
possible showing will be ten-

to| fact, I have known several bee- dered, free of charge, to the 
s  T l *  ? J ,f y t°y! the Skcremento,keepers from that section who machinery and implement men.'three 
i f  idapted to the raising of beans, did well. Plants bloom earlier i a ♦ • tA jii Ita 4aLa n<4 ka AfA Al • NM >A ■ . ! «  (La #* at at. .... __ 1. _ _--_ (ftl t Odl  dH H t OII1 f • 11)21111̂ 0 1 tUfHus take advantage.0t those aioru* the coast, th^u^h some-l

/ m n rn in ir m ists  anrl ra ts . . .  s T *• l i  tUearjy morning mists and raise 
r.ur beans where they can he pro
duced with least effort and 
waste.

Southern California raises most 
successfully oranges, lemons and 
figs. Let us raise them there 
and not force them unwillingly 
upon a land not adapted to their 
culture.

Honey is fairly dripping from 
the semi-desert shrubs of Texas 
for several months out of every

Cr. Why not let us then raise 
» here where nature, climate 

and flora all combine to make 
condition* ideal? m .
% ---- --------------

Dear Mr. LeStourgeon:
I feed out in the open in large 

tin pans. Would it be better to 
feed inside the hives? Please ad
vise the best way. E. G., Co- 
tulla. Tex.

Relative to the best method of 
feeding would say that we think 
that the best way is with the 
Alexander feeders. W e always 
use the

t'jr.ts bees are retarded irom 
work by the fogs. On the whole,
I should think it would be a 
good locality.

-------------4-------------

Candied Honey.

I have on hand a quantity of i 
honey in sections from 1913 that 
has become candied. What can 
I best do with it? R. M. C.,j 
Hondo, Tex.

they left Esqueda at noon last 
Monday they were plentifully 
supplied with food, clothing and 
bedding; that they had a good 
wagon and horses, as well as a 
considerable sum of money, and 
that they had been stripped of 
all these by Villa troopers, who 
captured them near Calabasas. 
They were held prisoners until 
Colonel Aguirre’s forces got up 
close to the Villa troops, when 
they were released.

Unaccustomed to hardships, 
the men were all but exhausted 
after walking a long distance into 
Nacozara. Weigle reported the 

men to be anxious to re- 
to the border, but were

hers and merchants. delayed by fears that they would.
Automobile races, aeroplane again be captured by one of the 

flights, fireworks displays and roving gangs of Villa troops
other free attractions of the first 
class will have prominent posi
tions on the daily program, ac
cording to the management’s 
plans as advertised, and the pub- j west of Cananea, Sonora, arrived 
lie will be given an abundance here recently with a report that 
of amusement of an absorbing a hand of fifty Mexicans of un- 
and satisfying kind. Standard, known affiliations raided the

making their way westward.
Tom Lester, a foreman of the 

Cananea Cattle Company’s No
gales ranch, several miles south-

About the only thing you can'carnival shows, and exhibits from ranch
« r“ ',la" .d. f orob IhC Panama Exposition hava t »cn ' honey you have is to melt it up., , , .

and thus secure the honey and arran**d for to round out a lib- 
the wax. The honey will doubt-,*r*l measure of pleasing and 
less be injured some bv the recreative attractions, 
heating, hut you will save the! A horse show, a stock show, a 

h<

What Happened?
''Now," said the farmer to the

___ ... new hand from the citv, “ I want
___ .... Alexander feeders, be- you to clean up the pig sty, and
cause the feeding can he done «hc stable and the henhouse, and 
without disturbing the bees and ‘ he other houses of the stock.” 
the feeder can he left upon the! T hc new hand worked vigor- 
stand as a permanent part of the

eating, hut you will save the 
wax. and the honey will be Rood j 'u|~ '
Tor cooking if not for table use . , . .
Some form of capping melter o r , Wl^ add to ‘ hr interest the fair 
solar wax extractor is best. Is expected to excite and materi-

♦------------ ; ally help to broaden its scope.
Liberal space will be given with-

v ig
|ouslv for a couple of days. Then 

equipment just as long a« it Is he appeared before his employer 
wanted It can he opened and with both eyes nearly closed, his 

feed put in whenever it is mouth swollen and lumps all.. put in ________  II
without disturbing the h 'e r  his face and neck and hands.

more 
needed
bees at all. O f course, the way 
that you describe, feeding in 
tubs in the open air, is perfectly 
g<*»d and we have done it very* 
often when we had a whole 
apiary to feed. In this case you 
will find that the hives that are 
richest in bees and in honey will 

most of the feed. The weak 
bees are those that need the 
honey and the weak hoes are sel
dom able to get their share of 
the feed *o that after the feeding 
is over you will find that you 
will have to go through the 
apiary and distribute the honey 
again. This is obviated in the] 
ease of the Alexander feeder, be
cause you only have to feed the 
bees that need the honey and the 
bees that are already strong and 
do not need honey do not get the 
feed.

out charge to the exhibitors of 
South Texas soil products.

In fine, the proclaimed purpose 
of the management is to put over 
an exhibition that will he com
prehensive in detail and include 
every feature necessary to the 
development of a truly great and 
popular fair.

Lester,’ whose diplomacy has 
pulled him through many a tight 
place, declared the raiders de
manded money from him, Lester 
defied them and the Mexicans 
threatened to hang him Re
minded by Lester that there were 
no trees anywhere near, his cap- 
tors started laughing and liber
ated him.

It was announced that 2,000 
Carranza troops under General 
Martinez and General Lavcaga 
had been moved to Esqueda, 
where they had orders to turn 
hack General Rodriguez’s retreat 
into the mountains of Chihuahua. 
Railroad service has been re
sumed between Agua Fricta and

There is no longer reason for 
man because of increasing age to 
go hairless. This boon can be 
accredited to enterprising ton- 
sorialists of San Antonio.

Trial of many so-called “ scalp 
remedies,” noting their failures 
and after much practical experi
mentation, Messrs. Potter and 
York, have found the secret of 
hair restoratives, and embodied 
same in a preparation known 
as PO TTER ’S W ONDERFUL 
SCALP DIP. Its unequalled 
merit is promptly demonstrated 
upon trial. Hundreds of San An
tonio's most prominent business 
men praisingly attest to the cura
tive properties of this remedy in 
all cases of Dandruff. Eczema, 
and loss of hair through any 
local cause,

Any one whose appearance is 
being impaired by tlie loss of 
hair, who wants to obtain lus
trous, beautiful and vigorous hair 
growth for an itching, dead-look
ing, eczemaed pate can do so by 
applying this remedy. Address 
Maverick Barber Shop, San An
tonio, Texas.

*• ■■■♦ ------------
Radium Now $36,000 a Gram.

Pitt»l>urg Cor. New York Sun.
The cost of radium has been! 

reduced from $120,000 a gram to 
$36,000 a gram through the work | 
of the research bureau of the i 
United States Bureau of Mines, 
according to a statement of \ ic- j 
tor H. Manning of Washington.] 
director of the bureau.

Tests have been continued at 
the radium station in Denver for 
a year, but only within the past 
three months has the co*t of 
production been reduced.

------------ 4------------

W e can Uve you two months time 
on your •hvtlnand course and then 
give you a system that i* taught in
mnrt school* than A L L  OTHF.R 
SYSTEMS combined < >ur teacher 
write* 2yO word* i>er minute SAN 
A N T O N IO  BUSINESS UN1VF.R 
S ITY . J07 Alamo Plaza 
Angles are hard lo write We try 
to eliminate them in long-hand why 
not in shorthand* Let u» »how you. 
SAN A N T O N IO  BUSINESS U N I
V E R S ITY . J07 Alamo f’Uza 

! You wouldn't want your “ natural 
I horn" race horse to go up against 
the trained product Give your busi
ness ability the same chance. Write 
the SAN XNTONIO  BUSINESS 

I U N IV E R S IT Y

Look for this Sign, * E |  
‘‘The Original Rees”

Have Eyes Tested*- 
at Intervals

Frequently people will get 
spectacles which suit them, and 
then go on wearing them for 
years without having their 
sight tested to discover whether 
any change has taken place. 
This is wrong. All who wear 
glases should have their eyes 
tested at intervals, even if the 
necessity for such be not ap
parent to them. As a general 
rule, spectacles for old sight 
require changing about every 
three years, but it is desirable 
that the sight should be care
fully tested every two years 

It Pays to Look for

CHARLES REES
“ The Original Reea”

217 E. Houston Street 
Near G U N TE R HOTEL

V j

UNITED STATES
T I R E S
Quick Tire Service lie.

Diatributora 
Both Phones 515 

SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS

BLACK
LEG

DEER HEADS
And other *04  animal 
skint and birda, in an.

GEOROE HOFBAUBR.

STU D Y Chiropractic: students now 
enrolling; course fit* you for the 

' profession: only college in South. 
T**r. C H IR O PR AC TIC  COLLEGE  

tO F  SAN A N TO N IO , Central Of- 
! five Bldg

Entrance over 140 W.
Poetal TcL Office. San 

choruses i* offered. The act

TAX LISTS—C ITA T IO N S
And all kinds of Linotype work 
efficiently and quickly set up 
for shipment i also Brief and 
Abstract work for Job Offices. 
Low Prices.

TH E TEXAS REPUBLIC , 
806 E. Houston St San Antonio.

A powerful wireless station 
will be built in Argentina, near 
Buenos Aires, for communication 
with a similar station near New
York.

Southwestern Bee Co.:
Can 1 extract honey this late 

in the season? I have about 
3,000 pounds to extract, but am 
afraid to do so for fear of break
ing all the combs. Have you 
ever had any experience in ex
tracting this late? A. H., Woods- 
hom, Tex.

Relative to extracting in win
ter and the danger of breaking 
combs would say that, of course, 
there is a little bit move danger, 
hut as a matter of fact, both Mr. 
Grossenbacher and myself have 
extracted honey every month in 
the year. I remember last year 
we extracted one apiary in De
cember and we had very little 
dam age from breaking comb*, 
but as a matter of fact We did 
the extracting In a warm house 
and had the supers stored in a 
warm house for two or three 
dav« before we started to extract 
and then we did it only on warm 
d a w  You will find that the
honey will flow not as freely 
from the combs and not extract 
as cleanly, and also there is some 
likelihood of aome of the combs 
being broken. It is not nearly 
so difficult as you would sup
pose at first. 1 was surprised at

It Here!

The 1916 Briscoe Settles the Question
Whether You Want a Four or an Eight

Tws Crest a*Ms—A N tw  Four $75$—A New  Eight $95$ s*< s S h Ii iM  Enha.it Pn*Mltiu
The new Briacoe Four is an exceptional car. More stylish than ever, roomier and more powerful. I f it’* a four you want here is TH E  car for you__but

perhaps you are thinking of BUYING  an eight. Decide the question the Briscoe way. Buy the four. Use it a month. If then you decide you want the eight 
•imply pay the difference and a small charge for installation work, and have the sensational Briscoe Eight.

ir s  Here N o w -C o n e  u d  See It -T b e  Best Designed Cor In It*s Class
It‘a the beat designed ear in its daaa—most carefully made, too. Looks hundreds of dollars more than it costs. It has 114-inch wheelbase— roomy 5-passenger 

body— Q. D. rima and 32-inch Ajax tirea-J8 h. p. motor with three-bearing crank shaft, full cantilever springs and everything in the way of electrical equipment
Unique features of the Briacoe Eight, include overhead valves with cylinders and upper half of crank case in a single casting, insuring perfect piston travel and 

bearing alignment. Valve tappets are quickly adjustable from top.
See this distinctive car and get full information on our 30-day-to-find-out plan and exchange offer.

In Open Territory Responsible, Live Agents can make an excellent selling contract. Write Today

mcdaniel auto  com pany
DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Jefferson and Trnvts Streets, San Antonio— Crocket! 1165.



SAN ANTONIO
Business  D irectory

The Concern* Mentioned in Theee Columns Are Eminently Esablished 
and Reliable. Any Business Entrusted to Them Will Result 

_to_Your_Com|»lete_Sati*<action.

A U T O M O B ILE S
t h e  n e w  o v e r l a n d  

t o u r i n g  c a r
•760 F. o. »• FACTORY 

electric L lg«t» and SUrtcr. Beautifully 
■ Finished. Riding.

Address 
DEPT. O..

WOODW ARD CARRIAGE CO. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS  
See your local dealers.

ITjtomOb ILE accessories
BUM PIRS.

, LAMPS,
BATTERIES,
LAP ROBES.
TIRBS, and
TUBBS.

Mall orders aelldtod.
Address, Dept. F,

W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO. 
________ SAN ANTONIO, TEX.___________

A U T O M O B ILE  B A T T ERIES
Doet you r electric starter ref use to work T 
Installations for all makes of cars, fully 
tested and guaranteed. Price adjust
ments mads on old batteries. Correspon
dence Invited. Address, Dept. B,

W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

— AUTOM OBILE 'TOPS.

W AGNER’S DRUG STORE
Complete stocks of all Drugs and Pro

prietary Remedies.
«*7 Bast Hsuston Street.

W B  PAY PARCBL POST.
If your Homo Druggist 

hasn't got It, sand to uo

T O frL O v ffii^ A Q E N C IE r

MEN OF E N G LA N D
URGED TO E N LIST

Final Appeal Made to All Eli
gible for Military Duty.

London — In an appeal ad
dressed to “ all men of military 
age in the United Kingdom,” 
Lord Derby, director of recruit
ing, says the recruiting campaign 
is coming to an end and “by De
cember 11 we shall know whether 
the men of the United Kingdom 

_ ___ between the ages of 19 and 40
if yo? smWlo ^ g 'V o ? *h s/i'p, o?,*smjMy. are prepared to give the army 

mont in s .n  Antonio, esl. on us. ! the force Jt r e q u ir e s ”

The appeal urges every eli
gible man to join the army “ and 

| show his country that he puts 
her interests before his own; to 
show the world, allies, neutrals 
and enemies, that there are hun-

cases the local tribunals may de
cree exemption, particularly for 
those whose employers can prove 
them “ indispensable."

CARE OF T H E
FACE A N D  NECK

“ Her face tells her age,” is a 
saying a thousand years old. It

TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT CO.
SB B. Commerce St.. San Antonio. Tax.

GRAIN  DEALERS
MARUCHdAu GRAIN CO.

Will buy or Mil straight or mixed car* 
of Grain and Hay. All kind* of MID 
Stuff and 8«ed*.

San Antonio, Ta«aa.

H OTELS
( MOPHRN—FIRST CLASS)

Crockett S»« 80S N. Sen Saba St
AUTO AND CARRIAGE TO P CO.

. Manufacturer* of
Auto and Buggy Tops 

Recovering Old Topa Our Specialty.
Automlblle Tops and Seat Covert. 

Workmanahlp and Material Flrat Claee. 
Addraaa. Dept. T,

W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO. 
SAN ANTONIO. TCX.

A U T O M O B IL E  PA IN T IN G
PETER HOEBEL’S PA IN T  SHOP

••We put an point that rtlcka.”
MS River Avenue.____________

w a  have a plant eepeclally equipped 
far repainting and reflnlehlng automo
bile*. New topa made ta fit. buIR for 
all makoa of care, w a  invite your In- 
apection. Correspondence eollclted.

Addraaa Dept. B.
W OODW ARD CARRIAGE CO.

BAN ANTONIO. TBX.

ACHTZEHN HOTEL
(Mghteeii Hotel). Hermann-Soha h 
quarter*, centrally located. Rooms, 
meal*, 16o. weakly rata. St.M.

* »  SOUTH a l a m o  s t r b b t .

By common consent the poli- was a true saying until study
ticians and newspapers who were an^ practice brought the discov-
, , ,• .. , ie ry  that w e  can keep our facesdebating the question of con- /  smooth and ^  from Mt
scription have dropped the sub- ijnes
ject until the result of the work Worry, care, pain, much laugh- 
of Lord Derby’s committee shall ter, unconscious contraction of 
be made known. There was a niuscles, produce wrin- 
.. . , . , kies in young faces, while theflurry of uncertainty over a gc ye* rs brings thcm to
statement made by Lord Derby | feces that are middle-age or
indicating that the government ageing.
might enforce conscription upon Massage with the applications
married men before any married ° f Pure sk.inu {ootds and tis?Ve* 
, „  . .. . builders, with a few precautions

classes are called out. if the s.n- carefulIy observed, will help the
gle men fail to come forward in hollow, sallow cheeks and clear 
sufficient numbers and an am-‘ away the lines—or if the face be 
biguous replv by Premier As-!*00 massage with astring

ents and skin tighteners, willquith when called upon for a 
statement to the House of Com
mons upon that point. Lord

i. dreds of thousands of her citi- 1  Derby wrote a statement which 
zens who are ready to fight for the premier endorsed as correct,

M O N U M EN T  MAKERS
her.” that “married tnen are not to be

CHAS. LUCAS CO.
1402 B. Commtro* a t Phon* Cr 

Maker* of Marbl* and Granite Menu 
manta. Nana too largo, Nona too amall

I he joint labor recruiting com- called up until young unmarried

PAINTS, W A L L  PAPER

mittce also has issued an appeal [ ,nen have been 
10 to “ the free men of

ain” to “ justify the faith of the j  tarilv you will 
nation in its

correct and reduce the flabbiness. 
Our faces deserve much care, 
and since the skin of the face 
and neck is the most exposed, 
we agree that nature plays the 
most prominent part in correct
ing conditions that arise, but she 
can not keep you fair unless we

The
Diamond 

House 
of Texas

•SWHSV

JEW ELR Y
the most lasting and precious 
of gifts—the most welcome of 
all for CHRISTMAS.
Solid Gold Jewelry of Every 

Description, from $2.00 
Blue White and Perfect 

DIAMONDS 
From 9*5.00

Write us your wishes— they 
will be promptly attended to

HERTZBERGS
“ At the Sign Houston and 
of the Clock" St. Mary's Sts.

5  Founded 107$
> SAN ANTO NIO

5

jincu Hast Kivu. If these young aid her. A knowledge of the 
Great Brit-|men do not come forward volun-1 texture and substance of the skin

either release the and mu8C,es is ° ««s sa ry  for the
cvAtem • j , , . . , ' masseuse to make a success,\oluntary system married men from their pledges

FRED HUMMERT
Pointer* and Pap*r Hangars" Supplies 
______ 2S4 I Wast Comm are* Street.

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS

and enroll themselves at once in 
the great voluntary army which 

i  stands between us and the loss 
of our rights and liberties.”

or introduce a Lilt into Parlia
ment to compel the young men 
to serve, which, if passed, would 

i mean that the married men would
SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO.

Igtrgeet stock of ahaat music la th 
South, vocal and Instrumental; apt 

dal attention to Mali Ordtr*.
226 BAST HOUSTON STRBBT.

No figures concerning the re- be held to their enlistment."

W E L D IN G

cruits thus far enlisted under
I Lord Derby’s plan are obtain- SYM PTOM S T H A T  IN D I- 
able, but a member of th recruit- 

; ing committee is quoted as say-

SAN ANTO NIO  W ELDINO CO. .
• a n  a n t o n i o  wBLOiNO co. undoubted success of it, and 

its  b . commarea st. Phon# Travis im t  greater measure by far than ever
--------- ------ ------  had been anticipated.

CATE  NEED  OF GLASSES

Careful tests disclose the facting that the results point to the . . . .  ,
it and in- " at more than f'By Per cent °*

Gasolene Motor Lubrication 
VALUABLE BOOK SENT FREE
On* Pf th* flnaat book* avar published N r th* suldanc* of th* MeteeleL

TABLE OF CONTENTS

What OH Maana to Mankled
Tha Evolution of a Motorist.
Lubrication Donts
Tha Tan Lubricating 8y*t*m*

L Ful Bptaah.
I. Splash, with Clrculatlnf Pump 
A Pump Ovar and Splash.
«. Forca read and Splash 
t. Pump Over.
A Separata Force Peed 
T. Perce Peed 
a  Pull Porca Feed.

I Tha I ’pkeep of Tour Motor

Two Cyda Engine—Ope ratio#
Operating Temperature#
Tha Two Cyda Bnglae—<
Tha Pour Cyda Engine -Operation
The Subject of Carbon 
IXeo Clutch Lubrication 
Trantmleelon Lubrication, 
txfferentlal Lubrication.
Chasel* Lubrloatlon IMagrama 
Physical Taata—Otla 
What Happens to tho CXI la T 

Motor.
Liquid Puole—Toota

IS OU Pood with Puol. 1 Automobile LubrleaUoa Chan
Marine Motors Motor Clcye Lubrication Chart.
Motor Cyole Lubrication. Marine Motor LubrleaUoa Chan

For Complimentary Copy. AdSrooo
W O O D W A R D  CARRIAGE CO.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS-

S. Knight Slldo Valvo Motor 
I n e t  wt

If the appeal to the manhood

the children have defective) vision 
Headaches — Most headaches 

are caused by defective vision. 
Proper glasses will relieve them.

of the country should fail to' Head-Tilting — Indicates im- 
meet the expectations of its pro- balance of the ocular muscles; a 
moters the prime minister told 
Parliament he will hesitate at 
nothing necessary to 
the war to a

The only pressure upon Brit

serious condition.
1 Halting, hesitating readers; al
l wavs a sure 

prosecute I - «
successful finish.

ons thus far has been the pres
sure of public opinion. The re
markable scheme which Lord 
Derby is directing will place the 
country on a basis of organiza-

sign of imperfect
vision.

Holding the book too close. 
Does not always indicate near- 
sight, but always means defec
tive eyes.

Poor distance vision—unable 
| to see writing on the blackboard. 

Dread of light— squinting. 
Nervousness, irritability. This

tion for service as comprehensive condition frequently leads to St.

therefore she must know anat
omy and dermatology to get the 
desired results in her work. 
Three are nine muscles in the 
face and neck which act directly 
upon the skin and cause wrinkles 
and lines. One extending from 
the root of the nose to the outer 
end of the eyebrow, whose ation 
elevates the brow, rolls the fore
head and causes the straight 
lines, and because these always 
come in the same place when 
the brow is lifted, causes them 
to become set and distinguished 
Each eye is surrounded by i 
ring-shaped muscle, which moves 
the eyelids and the constant 
usage of these causes the fine 
lines commonly called “ crows 
feet," also the muscles of mas
tication which run from the chin 
ti the temples, effect the skin 
about the eyes. The mouth is 
completely surrounded by one 
large muscle, connecting with 
smaller muscles, and these form 
lines in the skin about the mouth 
—thus all the muscles in the face 
and neck have a part of setting 
lines in the skin, therefore the 
masseuse must know what mus
cles to handle and how to handle

Thi> them, to keep these lines from
. .......... . coming and how to correct them
malady yield, read.ly to proper f|er £  hav< come The Select
glasses. | neaU|y Parlor handles E. Burn

The Original Mexican Restaurant \
U n less Meals aid Dishes Exdisitdy J

M I-lM t Usoya *. S4N ANTONIO jj

land intelligent as the conscript
nations.

All the machinery of conscrip- Strained expression furrowed hamYskin foods,” tissue builders
lion has been organized, except, brow, indicating weak, painful s|cjn tightener, coarse-pore lo- 
the factor of legal power to en- vision. itions, tan, freckle and thick skin
force the processes of the ma- Parents can best serve their I bleaches, cuticle creams, astring- 

Compliance is still vol-lr,li,drcn by having their eyesjents, etc., which are fully guar-
1 corrected at the proper time and anteed, when used by our oper- 

Care in youth ators, to do all we claim.

chine.
untary but the power of p u b lic  ^  ^

Top Covers 
Seat Covers

“ Made in Ssn Antonio"

opinion remains entrenched •■■jusually enable, the child to out- SELECT B E A U T Y  PAR LO R  
the background and. with an grow eye defects. (id * Huston Geyer)
accurate knowledge of all the Most diseases are caused by For Ladies and Gentlemen, 
men who may be considered' nerve exhaustion, which is fre-j Phone appointments, Cr. 6887.

ly Bldg. San Antonio
may

the local committee will

WAGNER AUTO TOP CO.
BEST W ORKM ANSHIP GUARANTEED 

744 E. Houston St. SAN ANTONIO

Put the eyes in focus, and EASEi 
pressure tak(.̂  4he place of DISEASE.

The efficiency of the child will

•O O D  REFUTATION ™ B  SCHOOL WITH
NEARLY M.SSS *iinr«**fiil gradaate*. ImSlH from Saw York to Mexico, from tka 
AUaatle to tha ^ H flc . holding lucratrv# posttikma Tklrty yaars" aatabilahad #•*- 
m m  and twanty-ona year* nai ar Bhafar A  DowMr managyiact. t fN N i  
tagaa aad gtvaa ntlng ta a studant that no other T .xa* achool caa ofNr. If 
nra an ~A ia »o '’ gndunta. tha thoroughnwa af your prapnrntlon ta not 
~  A Dow nay paraonally taneh and direct the w ork er the ache 

tea tha b W T attention. BERT ouraaaJBBBT prwtUona 
Addraaa SHAFER A OOWHET Progrlators 

1-7-t E  HOUSTON STREET. »A N  ANTONIO. TEXAS
S2S.N0 in premiums

Miller Lightning Nut Cracker
Nickel Plated

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Something that should be in every home.

Buy a Nut Cracker and know that the nuts you crack 
are sanitary.

TWO SIZES 50C AND S1.00
Delivered Free to any part of the United States. 

They make a useful Xmas Gift. Address 
M ILLE R  MFG. CO.

Bob 833, Austin Texas.

C*CSCTr*C*C*CW*g*t*tR*CRRtCtCtCtCtCSCSMCSCTCt«gStSCTPIgSMCTCStSCTgXtCSCSgta tSCSCSCRS4V

The Barr Photo Studio
N. R. Dawson* Mgr.

The oldest Studio in San Antonio; formerly on 
Main Plaza, removed to 211*4 Avenue C.

Photos are the most appropriate as well as the cheapest Christ
mas presents, always gladly received and long remembered. 

When in San Antonio, call at the 
Studio for your Christmas Photographs.

I shirkers
, be able to invoke the 
of public sentiment accurately 
and strongly upon their heads.

When the canvass has been 
i completed the civilian organiza- 
i tion will stand ready to furnish 
the men; it will l>e for the War 

i Office to ask for them and for 
'the drill and general staff to do 
the rest.

All individuals have been given 
the opportunity to fill out c«rds|tfjgmEtfasm 
volunteering under two classes— j  which can be 
those ready for immediate ser-: competent optometrist, 
vice and those to be placed in 
reserve grouped to continue their 
• iccuppations, subject to call for 
service with their groups. The 
committee will have accurate in
formation regarding the status 

!of the great majority of the men 
who fail to respond to the invi
tation to place themselves at the 
disposal of the army.

There are forty-six groups, 
twenty-three for single men (in- 

i eluding widowers without chil
dren dependent upon them), each 
wear of age constituting a sepa
rate group, and twenty-three sim
ilar groups of married men. The 

j first group consists of single men 
aged 18 years, the forty-sixth of 
married men aged 40. It is pro- 

i posed to call up the groups for 
military service in their numer- 

I ical order, except that men of 18 
years will not be called until' 
they reach the age of 19. Sev
eral classes of men may he ex

empted from service, notably mu
nitions workers, certain classes 
of railway men and farm labor
ers; and in special individual

quentlv the result of eyestrain. [410 Bridy Bldg.

EGGS A N D  BU TTE R
i  Wanted: Choice stock; ship to ua 
we pay highest cash prices. D C

,l»e increased and bis health con-[ Reeka, J48 E. Commerce. L. D. Phone 
served.

Help the child to help him
self

i If in doubt as to your child's 
|eves, take him to a reliable o p to 
metrist and learn the truth.

You must bear in mind that 
, people who are wearing gla-ses 
have not alwavs diseased eve

FOR SALE.
I have for sale my ranch, twenty 

head of excellent young work mules 
Will sell all together or in pair* 
Would also accept Jersey heifers in 
trade or will pay cash for Jeraey 
heifers under one year old. Also 
have 20 fine-bred mares, to have 

Hvpermctropia.' Myopia and A s -M ** . *nd fine stallion cheap Have 
■ ' „ j* _i , ,  ... . 20 young 2-year-old mules. $40 eachare local troubles A|>£ f, r% , 7to rent Jay E Adam,

corrected by a iOW„ er<2] j  Gibb* Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas.

ONE YEARS SUPPLY 
OF M A6AZINES 

DO YOU KNOW
10c

that hunSrad* of publish 
•r* would b* glad to aaad

you a fro* sample copy of lhair Magaslna 
If thay only knaw your adilrm  it la 
•ur buslnaa* to furnish Publisher* oaly 

Ith tha namaa of Intelligent magaslna 
reader* If you will writ# yonr full ad
dress VBRY plain nnd sand u* ONLY so 
cants (In silver) or money order, wa wtB 
•and your name to aavernl hundred pub
lisher* within n year, who will anod you 
FR C I sample ooplee of hundred* I roe 
several hundreds) of tha leading Stand 
srd Magaslnsa. Farm Pa pars, poultry 
Journals. Story Magaslnes. Reviews and 
Weakly Papers. Mall Order and Trade 
Publications, Housekeeping Magaslnes. 
Fashion Journals. Illustrated Magastnea 
and. In fact, about all kinds of hli 
grad# Interesting magaslnsa eon 
rou In most every mall for ever a year 
•nd all for ONLY Id cants (In silver)

W E -D O -A S -W C -S A Y  
So send n silver dime nl ones, nnd your 
name will go on our next month** rlrru 
latlng Hat. and you will he greatly sur
prised at tha results, a* wa assure you 
that you will bn morn than wall pleased 
with the amall Investment. And you 
W ILL  NBVBR regret It. Addrem the 
Magaslna Circulating Co.. Bex IMS. Ban- 
ton. tr. S. A.; Circulating Dane. MM  
DON'T fall to writs YOUR fid  addraaa 
BXTRA plain. Wa have something m 
store for yen an a real auryrlnn If you 
will please let ua know In what paper 
you saw this advertisement

high

JU STIN S BOOTS
Did Y ob Ever Wear a Pair of

JUSTINS CELEBRAT
ED COWBOY BOOTS?
I f  yoa haven’t, wt 
would like for yoa 
to give uo g trial.
W • h a v e  pleased 
many; are can pleats 
you.

A postcard w i l l  
bring you a catalog 
of tno beat Cowboy 
Boot* made, also or
der blanks and self- 
measuring system, 
with f u l l  instruc
t i o n s  for taking 
your measure fo r  
JUSTIN’S CELE
BRATED COW 
BOY BOOTS 

We are in position 
to fill mail orders on 

short notice-

I. I. Iistn I  Sirs

N O CO N A 
TC X  A »

J25.H0 IN F i l l  IXIlBiriMS

S A N  A N T O N I O  
FAI R G R O U N D S

San Antonio 
Mid-Winter 

FA IR
JAN. 29 to FEB. 29, 1919

Horse Show, Stock Show, Kennel Show, Poultry Show, Elaborate Farm 
Products, Machinery end Implement Exhibits, High-Class Shows 

and Interesting Novelties.

D A I L Y  H O R S E  R A C E S
Four Hundred Horses, Representing the Beat Stable* in the Country, 

W*11 Furnish a Glorious Speed Program.

AUTO RACES and AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
Nightly Display of Fireworks. Two Big Carnival Companies. Special 

Excursion Rates on All Railroads.

Jack W. Neal
321-3-5-7-9 8. Flores St 
SAN ANTO N IO  

Hardware, Harness, De Laval 
Separators. FtyAag Dutch-

Il l  lo It Casolcie laglnes
Jacks. U. 8. Windmills, 

ihaker Wagoas end 
Implements.

Scbuttlcr Wagons.

Highest 
■crap bn 
rubber, 
•elicited.

WANTED
market price p*M 

tea. copper, sine. lead, 
ate. Country

IKB IM KLAR,
Antanl*.

HATS REBLOCKED
AND CLEANED

I get new Stetson hat bodies direct 
from factory, trim them myself, am 
able to tell them one-half cheaper 
than elsewhere. Any shape or style

C. S W E E T S **. Hsttor *  
42$ W. Houston S t San Antonio

» --------- *--------
PO O L TABLES ISO UP.

AU kinds Pool Supplies carried in 
stock for immediate shipment. Cata
log on request.

H ARRY B LATTE RM AN ,
Phone. Cr. JQ2S

109 Main Ave. San Antonio

H AR R Y SIM ON, Secretary and Manager 
Offices 611-614 Brady Building

difference in Dental 
in San Antonio,

There is a
Work. W h e n ..................... ..... .......
Dr. O. Keller, 305 Brady Bldg Gutts 
Perch* plates are the best. F.metine 
in Pvorrhea a specialty.



All Ladies, Misses and Children’s SHOES Bearing the GREEN TAG
At tile Greatest Discounts Ever Before Seen in tfiis Entire Section

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

-r 0.

Ladies and Misses Shoes
REGULAR PRICE $2.50 $5.00,

This Sate at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

-CH ILDREN’S SHOES
REGULAR PRICE 60c to $3.25

This Sale to be Sold at 25c to $1.50

Sale Continues Until December 25th
C O M E  E A R L Y  and G E T  T h e  B E S T  PIC K . BIG S T O C K  and S T A N D A R D  G O O D S

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store an d  W arehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, K^errville, T exas

a i P. 0. Bo i 1*1

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at K errville, Texas 
Practice in a ll courts. Abstracts of Land  

Titles made on short notice.

Notice of Trustee*' Sale.

The State of Texas.
County of Kerr.

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as substitute trustee.

same in the same matinar as if the 
full time provided in said note had 
expired and also providing for the 
payment of lo jier cent additional 
on the amount < f the princi|>al ami 
interest then due as attorney fees if

named and appointed on a certain i  *n band of an attorney
I teed of Trust, recorded in Volume fo r 'Co,lectio" '  f’*' al> ^  »•

u 10u . i r  i end 22 in Itlock 8. and all o f Block5, Pape 128-Bit*, record* of real es-
. , . .. 1 1, of the I/O wry Addition to the Citytate mortpupes, and whereas, the * *

. . .. of Kerrville, Kerr Countv. . Texas,trustee therein named, to-wit: r . G .! ‘
.. . i t  containing 7.5) acres, more or less,\\alker, has, since the execution of

•aid Deed of Trust, died, and where-1 *M‘ , ,,  _
W hereas, the said r irst State Bank

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliver} PHONE 162

of Kerrville, is the holder and owner 
of said note and the said A. F. Kar
per has made default; and whereas.

as, the beneficiary. The First State
Bank of Kerrville. has under theau-

j thority vested in them by the terms
of the said Deed of Trust, appointed

/-oi . . ' a .  i . Mrs. M. Cheatham of Hidalgo coun-! me, Gilbert C. Storms, as substitute
ty, Texas, has since the dale of said1 trustee to carry into effect the terms

of said Decs I of Trust, which said ,nort“ a* 1* " ote Purchased said
substitute appointment is this dav >bove jkacribed premises and in said

, -r i t -  r. r  i i , deed has assumed the pavment of executed by the said hank; and , , . , ,
. , . , said note,and that since the date ofwhereas, under the said Deed of , . . .

. , . , said purchase by the said Mrs. M.Trust and mortgage, A. r. Karper! , ,

auction to the hiphest bidder, on 
First Tuesday in January, A. D., 
1916, the same lieinp the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
in the City of Kerrville, Kerr Coun
ty, Texas, the foilowinp dtscrils-d 
property, to-wit: L it* 1, 21 and 22 
in Block 8. and all of Block 1, of 
Lowry Addition to the City of Kerr
ville, and bring in Kerr County, 
Texas, and containinp 7.9 acres, 
more or less, with all of the riphts, 
members and appurtenances thereto 
in any wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 9th day of 
Decemlier, A. D„ 1915.

Gilbert C. Storms,
Substitute Trustee.

For Sale.

My home frontinp on Tchoupitou- 
las street opposite the St. Charles 
Hotel, Kerrville. Reasonable price. 
For further information apply to 

Miss G. A. Mansfield.

Place For Sale (/heap

Two larpe lots, well, pood house, 
conveniently located. Good neiph- 
borhood, in a desirable |<art of 
town. If you are lookinp for a 
barpain, s-*e

R. A HOLLAND.

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
W hen that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them bagk to strength and health. 
R has benefited thousancs and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D . No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
lays: "I think Cardui Is the greatest medicine on earth, 
isr women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
•0 weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. N o w  I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.** 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

executed and delivered to The First 
State Bank of Kerrville, on the 15th 
day of Aupust, 1910, his certain 
Deed of Trust on the herinafter de
scribed property and premises, and 
also his certain promissory note of 
even date therewith in the sum of 
$5,000, and whereas, the said Deed 
of Trust covered other property

Cheatham. M. D. Wardlow and wife, 
Mr*. Lessie Wardlow. have purchased 
said property and in said deed of 
purchase have assumed the payment 
of the said note, and whereas, the 
said subsequent vendees, Mrs. M. 
Cheatham and said M. D. Wardlow 
and wife. Mrs L>ssie Wardlow. have 
all male default in the |iayment of

which has since been released and! •aid note f*,r the $2,120 00 as above 
paid off. and whereas, the said A described, and due on the 19th day 
F. Karper did mi the 19th da) o f , o f September, 1915, and the same 
September. 1914, renew his certain >» now past due and unpaid, the 
ohlipation nbove secured by said principal, interest and attorney tees 
Deed of Trust and executed and de-1 by reason thereof and as provided 
llvered his certain promissory note f ° r in •**<! note and in said De**d of 
dated Septemlier 1.), 1914, in the Trust, not havinp been paid on said 
principal sum of $2,120.00, bearinp j note. The First State Bank of Kerr- 
interest at 10 per cent per annum , ville has declared the said note and 
from date of execution until paid; all of said indebtedness immediately 
and whereas, said note is better se-‘ due an'i mature and has heretofore 
cured by the Deed of Trust above notified the said A F. Karper, 
descrilied covering the hereinafter Mrs. M. Cheatham, M. D. Wardlow 
described property, and said note and Mrs. l/ossie Wardlow, in writ* 
beinp payable to the order of The ing. and whereas, said hote is now 
First State Bank of Kerrville, at past due and unpaid, now apprepat- 
Kerrville, Texas, and due Septemlwi inp principal, interest ami attorney 
19. 1915, and said note providinp i $2.(115 77, and whereas, I have 
that the failure to pay said note or been requested by the said First 
any installment nf interest thereon State Bank of Kerrville, to enforce 
when due, shall, at the option of th« •"'<! trust, I will offer for sale be
holder of said note, mature same, I tween the lepal hours therof, to-wit: 
and that in such event the holder between the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
thereof may proceed to collect thei™- *nd 4 o’clock p. m., at public

R O U N D  T R IP  T IC K E T S
T o  San  A n ton io

$3.50
On sale daily with 90 days limit.

S. A. &  A. P. R a i l r o a d
L. D. LOWTHER, Local Agent, Kerrville,

Gunter  hotel
S A N  ANT O N IO . T EX AS

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modem. Pates, European, 

$ TOO to $3.00 Per Day

A Hotel Bailt for the Climate
Official fh'adqnartfM "A. \ a " PERCY TYRRELL. Manager

and T  f t

The Advance $1 a year.


